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A BOUT forty ycars ago ýMrs. Ltitia Chadwick, of Duir, CoutyWaterford, who liad b<een for maie ycars gctting informiation
regarding the faniily put iii pedigree fori, l)laced the resuits of

lier work at niy dist-çal, and I issucd an accoulit of tie fainily. Si:îce
tiien inuch, more information lias beconie availablc, and sanie mrors and
inaccuracics discovercd; I have tlicrefore decidcd ta issue the present
work.

If ailyoîie slîauld feei disposcd ta continue tliis work in tic future,
lie sliild niake suclb scarclies as lie îigh-t require froin tic bcginiiîiig
of the Nilictcentlî Cenltury, subsequent to whicli tinie I have niadc nîo
searches of wvils and setticinents and the like, for, ailitigli tlxesc are
public records and niay bce xatiincid by anyonc, 1 ]lave feit that miy
doing so nîighit sem like prying, into other peol)le's affairs, and ini an)'
case I %vould îlot have cared, ta print iniformiation tlius abtaincd, nîîaking
it îîeedlessly public, ta tie possible annloyance of living' persmis. 1 have
uiot beeni able to mnake inuch use of paroclîial records for I lhave fot
found the Inisl clergy (sine at least) iiuicli dispose<l to assist sucli
scarches. Wlîen such Registcrs are ini the Record Office ini Dublini
they niay be scarclied eaqily anîd at no great expeîse. \'lien begiiiiug
this work-, requiring. sonic 'carches to he made, I ivas adviscd ini Ulster's
Office to engage the serviccs of '.nI. Pliilip Crossle, wlin 1 founid to bc
a very conîpctent and care fuI searclicr, and wlîosc fees I consi(lcncd very
madenate, SO iiîncli so thlat 1 contiinlle( the searclies iucli beyond wvliat
I hiad ixitendecl, witli very satisfactory resuits. (I nîay observe that
Mr. Crossle clainis a sort of cousiiisllip. tlîrough the Cardeiis.) The
information silice the begiining of the Ný\iictceilth Cenltury wlîiclî I have
obtained is derivcd cliefly froiîî personal recollcctioiîs of those who
had been born about thiat tinie, anîd Nvell knew îîîaîîy of the previauis
geîieration. M~y ow:i personal knowlcdge of tlîe faniily ini Irclaîid rcaclhes
back ta 1845, and includes six genenations.

E. M. CHADWICK.
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Dc I.astrc Dc Roclhdale De Cheddcwvyet

CTbabwvfch; of Cbabwichz in 5Lancasbire
IN ]Zast Lincashirc, iini far froin thr horders of YorkslîIirc, is situate

the important town ni Rlochdale. A short distance iroin Rochîdale
there wvas a wick or haicit aucicntly calleti Cealdla*., WVCk Or St.

Ciad's Wick- (Chatidewvyck>. l'li panisl clinrch ni Roclhda-le, a file
olti churchi ol the Twelfîh Ccnîtury partly rebuilt and largcly added t0,
bears the naine of St. Clid*s. Althoiigh there is no positive evidence
of thc fact, il is probable that thc chiîrch %vas built on or nzar the site

of an carlier snai chîîrch. There woiuld sceni to ]lave bccn sonie close
B Ctr)jlccti011 betwvcn St. CliaWls Clir.rch andi St. Chad's Wick. In tic

caiy cndlowmeiit of the clhurch there was incitîcct one acre ai Chiaddc-
-wcl, St. Chati %vas a missionarv to the Saxons of MeIrcia, whidîi coi-

,rscd a large casicrn andi mitdle part of Eîîgland, who becanie J3ishop
of 'York anti aficrwards oi Liclificld. Therc arc rnany churches anti
oiher places in the midianti andi northera comnies of Englanti w~hicli
bear bis name. Chadwick, originally Chaddewyck. no doubt deriveti ils
name froin the church, andi manifeçîly the family. ancierîîly DeChatdec-
ityc!k, ini more mo&--rn foi Chadwick. derivcd their naine froi
Chaddcivycc.

The carly history of the iamily is obscure but 'thecrc is abundan-L
cvidence that tliq vcr erxîcnsir ]anti ouviers in Spotiand in the Thir-
tccnth Ccniîury" (Fishwtick':s IHistory of the Parishi of Rochdale'> The
pQrîsh of Roclidalc is large, inchiding a number of Townships of which
ù=a in which Chadwick is sittiatd is Spotland,. anciently Spotidenlanti,
named £rom a River Spoti. Foste's Icudal Coats of Ai-ms mentions



Sir johni Chiliock, IZd. 111. RilII. alii Sir J. Chadlwick ni Clhadwick ai
1lIalev, Hieu. VI. Roll, botli hearinig Gules, a.11 iîiesclutclîconi wîtlini .111
-orco aillartiets argent: also Sir ' olin Cicleike. Rd- IL. Rail, hcarinlg
a differcnt and no lout derivative Coat.

Iii the Ailccstor, No. i i, pagDe i ii, tliertc is mention of William
Fitzwvarisic, Covertior of Montgomîery Castic. said ti- have been suim-
inîoled iieta the 1louse of Lords) als a Bao.Who (iied leavinig -a
son ani licir, Ives Fitzwarine, whlo (liedi s.p.1i. 1414. lcaving 1 daugbiter
and licir, Elcanor, marricd, as secondo wife to Sir johni Chcdecolke, whose
two clatgliters. co-hecirs. carrieci the representation ofis iîk he aild of
the Baroniv. ii auy ever existed. to tilt A\rndel.; auffl S.tortons. As thec
tivo latter are imines ai sonie distinction this iiîav bc worth iloting.

Front tilt Fifteeuîtlî Ccntury tierie are recordis of nmany tranlsactions
iii tilt ac<Jnisition and1( disposai o aians by mhdik.''ic ancient
Wick, subsequently becamne ii M.\anor J-iqe of Chadiwick. anld as sucbi
wvas long in tilt pOsqssial of tilt fanilvl. ht was pull doiwn and rebuit
b>3 Oliver Chadwick iin i6io. whichi date is cnt iii thc stolle lititcl ovcr
the front door. Cliadwick Hiall, as it is ntow calied. w-as a lowv ramlbliîig
structure quite iin tile Sixtcntlî aui qcvciiicesitii Ccuîtîîry style of Lauîca-
sbire lionses. ht consistcci of a cenltri part witbi gablcd traîisverse wing
n the east and ai similar but largcr Nvingc on tit west. l'le balise as it

nlow stands conisiýts of tilt cast winig alid about olne-liatlf of tilt mxain

part, anid is useci as a farnii biouse. \car thUic bousr on tilt west
s1iCe is now a large stonie barni. ht is quite likely thiat this baril i% actnally
tilt west wig of tict tailor lausc, cut ofi frouîî the biozise by the inter-
inediatc part of it liaviuig bccui taken clown, andi alteredl ta is presenit
cond(itionl. Thle main Elne of the faiiîilv. knlown-i as Calckof ClIîa<-
wick- cluring thecir occtnp.ancy ofili U I.ic Mar. dci out ini 1722, terniniatiing
in a soie hersSarahi Chadwick. wbln <lied ini thiat year ani disposed
of lier property by wvill iii favour ai strangers. Tlue represenutatian of
this principal or liest knlowil bra ich i Utic fawiily dce'olved lîponl Chiad-
wick of 1-eaiey. '.I.-tvesysi Ridwarc, etc., tlic lîcad of %wlîonî is now Sir
Charles Chadwick-ýIlealey. ie Ilealcys or l-iclye of 1-ciye w'ere ant
anicicnt and important Lancashîire faamily. Tliere 'Vas inii 189, and prab-
ably stili is, a large silver '<ii"(oftertory plate?) ini St. Cliad's



Clitrcbi givcn by Sarah Chadwick, as is staîcci iii an inscription cngravcd
"Poil tic baclz of it. 1'here is a wvindowv i thec cliurclî, one of twclve
iii the Ciercstory of -tlie Chioir rcprescnting the Tvcv Apostlcs, to the
niicnory of George Chiadwick, N iitenîtl Ccntury.

Froni the Fourtcenth Century, and perliaps carlicr, clown to, coin-
paratively receit tinîcs, Cliadicics wverc vcry niljierous in the panisi
of Rochdale and especially in Spotland. Iii recordls of the pcniod dowvn
froîîî the Fourteenth to the Sevcniteenîhl Century the naine constantly
appcars. In 1672 thIc Speaker of the 1-buse% of Coninons ordered tliat
pcoplc should be required to sign a certain "P)rotcstacioii" of Ioyalty
10 King, etc. T7lis TProtestacion"* wvas SigneCi by 2,070 mnaie inhiabitants
of the parisli of Rochdale, "noue rfîig"a Iist of wlionx is printed iii
F-ishiwick*s Hlistory. 0f thiese lucre wverc 59 Cliadwvicks, 2.7 in Spotdand
aîîd 32 in other townsihips. Silice tlie», liowcvcr, they seeni to hiave
driftcd away int adjoiingi counties and int wvider fields, and indeed
seemn to ]lave beu always of a roving disposition, anci are l)robably îxow
to be fouîîid whîerever the Eniglishi lauîguage is spoken. lIn Rochdale
itself, thec writer, wlio visited t1lat town in 1910, could only find or hecar
of one person of the miame. A few year,; ago Chadwick Hall wvas occul-
pied by a 'Mr. Clîadwick but onlly as a tenant and not for long. I-is soni,
Kcnneth Chadlwick, C.E., came to Canada and lived for soine tinie in
Toronto and then wvent to Vancouver.

'1'i' îîaîîcs of Englisl famîilie~ of loueg contin.,ance usually Showv
changes in fori. Thie mine of Chadwick lias hiac quite a nunîiber of
variations, Oniingil the orig-ial De, there )lave been Ceaddevyck,
Clîeddewykz, Chiaddewyc, Chiadwyk, Chiadveke, Scliadweke, Cliadwek,
Cliadwik. Clîadwic, Cia-ýdwyke, Clîad%%yckc, C1îadw~ikic, Cliadioke, Chid-
iock, Chideock, Clhadock, Clîacloke andi periîaps Cliidwvick. Thie iîanie
lias also been tranlsforjned t Scclgewick, whIich is îîsu.ally. anîd properly,
of quite diffecrent derivation; but Burke&s Arniory gives ne of this nanie

as bearing an jiecscutchecon and orle ni niartiets.
The carly Iiistory of tic fanlily is, a s alrcady îneîitioncd, qiîite

obscure, and it is curionis tliat the onlly liglit so far knoivn to have bec»

thirown upon it is hecralclic iii connection with the orle of martiets,

a bearing, wiliclî lias becn somethfing of a puzzle for arclîaeoiogists andi



- aTinorists, whicli scmis to renlain altogellîci unsolvcd. 'l'lie orle of
martiets, tisuaflv with anl iniescuitclîconi for wilîi otliir charges are sorne-
times substituted, is of exceptional character, bcing quite unilike any
othcr licraldic comipositionl of thie saine carly J)Criod. TMie amnis arc
belicvcd to hîave bccn iii thec first instance borne by tie fainily of De-

Rochdale, %v1îo took thieir maie froni the town of Rochidalc, and by the
Borougli of Rochidale, ancicntly and uîîitil abolit thie iliddlc of the Ninec-
tcnth Ccntury, Mien thcy wcrc lid(cousqly nîodernizcd, and are now
borne iii the unisighitly fornm tiien adoptcd. The arilis of Chadwvick arc
tRie saine as DeRoclîdale wvitIi a diffcrenîce of tincturc. Tlie u~,-tpon
a study of the armns camie to the conclusion thiat the ari-s of Cliadwick
or DcChiaddcwyck were a derivative froni tie arims of Rocldalc or
DeRoclidalc, indicating cithier a close rclationship o- close fcudal con-
nection. Colonel Fishiwick, the historian of Rochidale, seclî to doubt
the existence of the fainily of DeRoclidale. but lie is cvicfently too
skeptical. The faniilv ccrtainly cxistcd iii Lancashire and clscwhlcre,
with variations of thie naine, but alwvays the saine aims, and (Io in fact
stilR exist uncler the naines of Raslidall or Rislîdall. The Nvi-iter furtlier
formed thc opinion thiat the ari-s of DeRoclhdale were not ain original

coat but a derivative from an carlier oile whvli lic considercd wvouZd, if

ever discovercd, probably bc fotinc iii France, and thiat the tinctures
wvould be, Argent, anr orle of ciglit iliartlets sable. Sorne tnie after the
writer hiad corne to thlis conclusion lie, iii quite anl accidentaI nianuci-,
met wvitlî the original coat exactly iii thc foi-ni lie eý.pected it to bc iii,

borne by Colonel DeLatre, a gcntlcmran of Frenchi farnily anciently
DeLastre, froni the neighibourhood of Tours, wvio was ini Uic militai-y

-service of Eîîglaiîd from 1795 for rnany ycars, and whio aiterwai-ds came
to Canada iii 1833 and livecd at Lunldy's Lanle and at Niagara and died
in 1848. Anioîîg bis dlescendanits ilow living ai-e Lady F-alconbridIge,
wvife of Sur Glenlionie Falcoîibridge, and Lady Moss, widowv of thc late

Si- CRiails 'Moss, and Mrs. oss, wvidowv of Cliicf Justice Thiomas Mtoss.
TMic ais of DeLatre are cnlgraved on ail old scal iii thec possession of
Lady Falconbridge wvlicl does niot showv tie tinctiuies, buit tlîey are prcb-

ably Argent ii an orle of ciglît martiets sable. Tliose of DeRoclidale
arc tic reverse, Sable and an orle of ciglit n-iartlets argent, wvitlî an ines-



cutclieon of the last. Those of Chadvick of Chadwick arc gulcs withl
ain orle of rnartlcts and inescutchecon argent.

Dcrivativcs froin the original coat arc borne by about forty famiiies
iii England. One borne by -a fainily naniiied Erpinghanî is prcciscly the
saine as Rochdale with a change of tincture. Ainong those who have
borne the arnus tliere wvas a fanîily of great distinction, closcly connected
wvith royalty, nained DeValcnce. Two of tbis fanîlily ire buricd in West-
minster Abbey, and one of thenibas a tonib whichi is vcry well known,
to archacologists; itlibas on it a full-sized cffigy in armour with a shield
whbich stili retains its original colours. In St. Alban's Cathiedral in
Helrtfordshire aniong a number of carved shields thcre is one of Val-
oynes, a iîame wvbicli seenis to be identical wvith DeValence; and Fos-
ter's Feudal Coat of Amis gives another for the sanie natmc; both of

tixese arns are sub-derivatives from sorne one or other of the derivatives

Chadwkik, Vorksiiire.tnd Co. Tippcrary

The amis borne by the Tipperary Clhadwicks are vanieci f ron those
of Chadwick of Chadwick by the addition of a cross gules, accordixîg
to an old drawving of apparently the Sevent4enth Century still prcserved
at Ballinard inig191, on whicli these amis are statcd to bc those of a
Yorkshîire branchi of the farnily. The sanie arnis wvit1î the sanie crest,
nanîely, a niartlet argent, were borne by a farnily of Cliadock or Che-
clocke of Orniskirk iu West Lancashire, and also wvitlh a sliglit variation
of tbe crest are attributcd 1,3 B3urke 10 Chadwick of Cornwall. ]3oth
of thiese wvould appear to be derivatives froni those borne in Yorkshire.

Thei crests of the different branches of the nanie arc generally
cithecr a white lily stemnîed and Ieaved proper, or a silver martlet, aud
in srne instances a conibination, of both. Chadwick of Chadwvick liad



the lily, and Chadwick of Ilealey thec Saine, while the Yorkshire brandli
bore thc silver inartlet, as also the Orinskirk brandi and t!îat of Cornî-
wall, but the latter addcd a crCst coronct. Thli Ballinard brandli lias also
the silvcr inartlet but thec crest now borne ivitl the cliffercnced coat meni-
tioncd above includes tlhc wlîitc lily also, carried by the martlct fcscways,
i.e., liorizontally. 0f thec two crcsts of the Coopcer-Cliadwicks, ni
obsolec, one wvas a sable niartiet beariîîg the lily crect. 'l'lie lily of the
Cliadwvicks is said to bc a white lag. but it secins to bc iîîvariably (lrawn
as an Eastcr lily. ]t is frcqucntly drawn w'itlî ive petals but dit is not
correct as there slîould bc six.

Thle niotto of thc Clhadwicks gecrally is Jii Caîidore decuis, %vluicli
lias a double nicaiingii and niîay be reîîdered 1Beauity in whliteniess, pre-
suinably with reference to the white lily, tir ini a secoiidary setîse i otnour
iniiupriglitncess. Thli Latin Candor iiia3 bc hxanslatel %vliîteiîcss, lrity
or tipriglîuîîess.; and Demiîs imcans beauty, grace c-r lionour. Trillv a
niiotto wcll wortx tryiîîg to 'livc ni) to," as is also, Ilic second niotto of
thxe Ballinard brajîcli, Toujours pret, Always rendy. ''iîe niiotto of the
Cliadwicks of Ilealcy is aiîotlicr good one, Stans cun Rcge, Standling
wxth (i.e., loyally supporting) thec Uinig. Th'lis wvas ulseci by Richard
Coop)cr-Cliadwick, but îlot p)rolcrly, as it is a iliotto adopteci by thxe Clind-
wicks of Hcjaley froîn a fainily allie(l to tlxcm. but mit to our brancli.
Richard Chadwick, B'arclay braxicli, iîscd on lus scal as a iiotta, "'Juxta
Salopi.imi," but thiat is radlier a statenîcuit of thec locality ini wlîicli lie
resided.

On thîe niarriage iin 1855 of Cathierine, eldcst daughitcr of \Villiain
Chîadwick of Ballinard, to Richard Austin Cooper, wlio by Royal liceuise
assunlie( the mille of Chîadwick, a nîcn, grant of ariis wvas miade, thiat
beîng reqiîircd by Irisli licraldic mule in suclx cases. Wlîen thîis wvas donc
it docs not scenw that therc wva% any ec'idemce oi the arnit borne by cithcr
fainily produced to lster Kiiîg of Arnis and consccîucnty thec armis as
thocn granted wvere varic(l tnduly froîîî tliose previouisly borne. Thuis
gratit of armns was to Richiard auud Catlîcrine anîd thxe descendants of
tl-cir niarriage, an(I con.ecqiucntly are iiowv borne only b3' Fraiîccs Violet
Baker, and lier lîuisbaîîd in lier riglit, anîd Kathleen Lilliani Cooper-Clîad-
wvick, and the two crests grantcd at tlic sanie tinîc arc obsolete. 'flic



descendanits ai Richard AuNt~in Coopcer-C',a.iwics second inarria.c arc
cnititlcd to the amis of Co.q>bcr 4-.'Iy ules lcy have oblainced a1 coni-
firmiation or ilew grant). TIî< arnis oi Coop)cr-Clhadwick su grantcd arc:

Coo.'cr.Chaduick

QtuantcnIy. i and 4, Gold. ant iic%.ct:îch,-on gtulc. charged withta a lily Icavel
andI lipplci propc-. wiflthin a<rl euf iinar;ict% '.able. for Chadwick; 2 and

M. perplc isiîcdi >'iivcr and sable. ilirc bulis j.sî cotuîîîcrclia:tgcd,
a canit.'n ar.ire. for Cooper. Crc'yts,: i st. a nmartiki sa.blc chargetd on th le
brca!sî %iiii a -- iIvcr crcýccj(n holitg iii the bill a iily qtcrnnwt and IeaveCi
prolier. for Chadwick: a:,<1. 0o1 a inoint vert. a biidl lasa e.- pale

5ilvecr and sabir gorgetltvhtlî a cfollar dancci:cc azzure, for Coopcr.
Thcerc wat ai alliitard II'aw at Lismaici a silvcr %alvcr on wlîich

arc eîgran-ctl thc armis of Cimtlwkk'@. piarhially and incnrrcctly iinctured.
inîpa-iatig, .Azurc. %two surcré; in çaltire point% iip-t.kids. whlicl ic he;
lia% ixciî iinable Io identi iv. Tlis% inîpialctl çiat i.s înlucl 1w Ptpvcriî
to tlbc naine oi Gabb. andi alo :o ;hc ~k4 i ainily nfi ar Thc

ar«nw cnat i- on ain <'Id snnnnn:e.ns ini Muckrs ;\IÀ)cv. Kill;tric-y. and is
%.a>d la bc a coat graîîîcd tu M.\cCarilly 'Morc un là-% bci;,g cm. tcd an Earl

lIt OiKccn Elizabethi. Pbist wc have nu rccorqd of any alliance whih aurv of

îhcSc faniics.

in « ceibc=c of the grant Isaiing laccit miatk ti Cucpcir-Cludwick.
amti in ordcr zo lim-twt fiunther niisaj'prchecni rqgarding the ancicm
amis11. applicatim ira% rna<> to 1-ltcr andi a ceril.îmaticib rni ili ancicnt
ais- ;a1kai out. on bcbali of al] dcçcendan;s- of Jonu Cra¶ven Chadwickc
oi IDalIinard othe titan the C:iopr-Chaduikks, The amis% .ç confrnmicd



arc sliglitly and very satisfactorily difïcrecnccd froin thc Yorkshire coat.
All - *;e allinard branch of the famiiy flot dcscend<Id froin the above
johni Cravcn Chadwick arc cnititlcd to the Yorkshire coat.

Thec childrcn of the writer arc, accordisig to a dictiuun of ilhe Lyon
King of Arims, cntitlcd to quarter the aims of Fishcr in accordance -with
and subjcct to Scottish, iies, whichl differ inatcrialiy fromi Engclishi and
Irislh, the cldest son or male heuir only bcing 50 cnititlcd as of course, aily
othcer desiring to do so being recînired to "iatriculatte," 4lbat is, to show
bis riglit by birtil or dcsccnt, and i-ive the amis cluly a.-sgned to hin].

Thc Lyon King of Ais also accords to the cldcst mialc descendant
of thc writer thc righit to use the crcst of Fishcr, a lion rampant azure
(probabiy the lion of Clan Ross) holding a inapie icaf vert, anl addition
made to ft by Lyon to distinguish Uthe Canadian fanîily, and thc motto,
Hope wins succcss, whichi is an echo or antitiesis of the Clan Ross motto
wliicli niay bc rendered iii Engiih as Succcss encourages hiopc.

In connection with armoriais it may not bc out of place to i-cicr

to liverics. The writer wtas infornicd by blis auint, Letitia Chadwick,
iliat thc servants at Bllinard iiscd formecrly to %vcar a livcry of drab
and scariet or crinison, but liniv disposcd is not knoiwn. Scarlct bcing
iowv rcgardcd as rcevced for the use of Royalty, the wvriter is of opinion
that tilt descendants of Jolin Craven Chadwick of Ballinard :ihould use
a coat of claret colour with buif facings, and black breecheis, and aili othecrs a coat of claret colour witl buiff breeches. The foi-mer miglit
very weil use foi- waistcoat the racin- colour used in the eai-iy pai-t of
the Ninctcenth Century (query. ii previously?), nairciy, bine, ycilov
and wh-ie, composcd in a tartan pattci- of ninc equaf«stripes, strong

bine, Iight lme, strang yciiow, light yeiloiv and wvhite, vrith the first fouri recatcd in rcvcrsed ordci-.



GLOSSARY 0F. HERALDIC TI.-RMS OCCURRING IN
T-lis MTORIQ

Colours: Goid aî;' Silver; tistually tcrinci Or anid Argcent, but the
wvriter prefers to describe thcmi in Engiisii, folloiovnn thc cxal pl
set in rcccnt vears by Soule cliucint Ariior-ists iu GIgan;Cils,
rcd; Azure, bitte; Vert, green; Sable, black; Erinie des.cribes a
surface of silver ou whichi are scattced black spots and tails. A\ny
object iu its natural colour is describcd as proper.

The divisions of the surfacé of a sicild rcquiring explailation ar:-
Chief, the uipper tlîird of the slield; objccts placcd iiu this part of a shicld

arc describcd as "in chiief."
Fcss, the middie tluir<I horizontally of thc sîicld ; fcsscivays, i.s horizon-

tally placed.
Bar, is similar, but narrowcr, ani not ccsainl thc iiddle.
Paie, the miiddle third pcrpendicularly of thc shieid; objects piacei oc

dircctly -above thc otliir arc (lescribeci as "lu paie" ; Paiy is a shield
divided iinto several parts by pcrpcuciicular Elles.

]3cid, is a band drawvn across the shicid usuially ironi the "dexter" upper
corner to the «"siniister' base, but occasiolnally frolin the sillister
tiplicr corner to the dexter base. Dexter is the righlt bîand of a
person standing bchiznd a shicle ani sinister is bis kift. Bcndy is
a surface dividcd by a nuimber of uines drawvu benldways.

Saltire, is a cross formecd by two beuds; a St. AndIrew's or St. Patrick's
Cross.

Chevron, is the lowcr parts of two bends drawil froili boilh sides of thej base of the shicid until thecy jciin.
Bordure, is a border arounci the miter edges of the shieid. NVhecn de-

scribed as conipony it is dividcd into iuoniinally ccpîal paris of altcr-
mate colour; this is jiscd lu Scottishi aruliory to distinguish a junior
branch of a faniiiy froin the eider.

Orle, is a narrow inside border around the shield, flot touching the edges;
objects piaccd iii this position are described as "in orle," or as «"an
,orle of, etc."

Tressure is similar to the orle, but narrowvcr.



Quarter, is the fourtit of a shicld. Quartcrly priiiarily denoles a shield
dividcd iii four iliiniafly equ-al parts by perpetidicular and lian-
zontal Iines; but the terni xnay comprise miore divisions of simiilar
form.

Canton, is sianilar ta a quarter but sinallcr.
Checquy, describes a surface dividcd inta sniall squares or "«panes" of

altcrnate colaur.
Inescutclieon, is a sinall shield placed in a larger oxie.
Indentedi, dcscribcs a partition or dividing uine farnied likc the teeth af

a sawv.
Wavy, a 1line in wvavcd farni.
Nebuilc, a line decply wavcd.
lEngraiIed, means w~ithi scalped cdges.
?h'asoned, descnibes a surface <ivided by lines resenmbling miasonry.
Semece, indicates mia1 abjects scattercd aven a surface.
Animais arc described as ta thecir attitudes by variaus ternis; thuts rani-

pant is standing in a tlireateniiug attitude upon one hind leg; passant
is walking or passing by; trippant nieans the samc, refcrring ta
anlinals of the deer kind.

Displayed, describes a bird of prey afflxed wvitIi bis back ta the shicld
and wvith wigs and legs spread aut.

Naiant, swimming.
Cauped, is cut off with a sniaoth edge.
Erased, is tori off with a jagged edge.
Fitched, applied ta a cross, signifies that the foot is pointcd.
Cross-crosslet, describes a cross w~itlh the hecad and each ami crossed.
Gorged, is xvcaring a callar; Ducally gorged is wvearing a collar in the

form of a Duke's coronet.

<'Heraldic" abjects are innunierable. The fal1aoving wvhicli occur in
this wvork rcquire explanatian:

Martiet, is a mythical bird, part pigeon and part swallowv, wvith na feet,

the legs terminating in ieathers.

Griffin, is a mythical beast, part cagle and part lion.

Pheon, is a broad arraw hecad, point dowvards.



IMascle, is a lozenge witî thi iddle part '<voidlcd," allowing thc field on
wvhichi it is placcd to bc scen tlîrough it.

Cinquefoil, is a'flowcr of five petals, ail sliing equally.
Fleur-de-lis, a lily, conventionally rcprcsentcd. Flory describes an objcct

or figure ornamcnted wvitli fleurs-de-lis.
Mullet, is a star of fivc points straighit edgcd. Whien a niullct is pierced

it is more correctly a mollette or spur-rowcl.
* Cross patee, is whiat is usually knowni as a Mutltesc cross.
* Lymphad, is an ancient ship, of one mast.
* Carb, is q %vhcat sheaf.

Th'le description witlx colourn of the arms shown in outline only in
Vie illustrations in this work is as follows, in ternis flot too tchnical
for the usual reader:
Barclay, Azure, a chevron and in clîjef threc crosses pattee ail silver.
I3attersby, Gold, a saltire paly of twelvc ermine and gules, in chiie f a

crescent sable.
* Beatty, Azure, a silver fess, emnbattled, miasoned sable, bctwecn three

golden pheons.
Beaufort, Quarterly; i and 4 gules, thirec golden jions passant gardant;

2 and 3, Azure, tlirc golden fleur-c-lis; ail within a bordure com-
pony silver and azure.

Bell, Ermine, on a chiief azure an escallop shiell betwcen two cbiurclh belîs

j Garde>z, Siljqr, a mascle gules between thiree phecons sable.
Cope, Sabe, acernwv ril )tc tregle in ai

pant.
Craveit, Silver, a fess bctween six crosses-crosslet fitchied ail gilles.
Eade, Azure, a chevron cng'-ailed betwveen thiret leopard's faces, ail silver.
Edinund of Wood4tock, Cules, tlhrec golden lions passant gardant withini

a siber bordure. It is a little curions thlat the sons of Uhe second
marriage of Edward I bore thiese amnis, being England with a bor-
dure for cadency, but the sons of hiis first miarriage bore France
Ancient and England quarterly with due marks of cadency. No
doubt the explanation of thlis is that thec second wife wvas a French



Princcss, and thé assumiption of the amis of France by Edvard I
being a claini to sovecignty ovcr Francc, thc withhiolding froni the
sons of that marriage of the quarter for France wouild bc in con-
scquenc1IC of sonic point of ctiqucttc or agreement.

Ellard, Sable, on a bcnd crrninc thrcc hlearts gulcs.
Fisher, Azure, thrcc silvcr fishies naiant in pale, on a golden chief a king-

fishier proper betwecn twvo cinquefoils gules.
Gabbctt, Gules, a golden griffin rampant holding erect a flag staff, bcndy

silver and sable, %vith a white banner charged w~ith a twvo-lieaded
caglc displayed sable.

Gordon, Azure, tlîree golden boar*s lieads coupcd.
Grccnc, Azure, tlîree golden stags trippant.
Holland, Azure, semnce of silver fleurs-de-lis, and a lion ramipant silver.
Nicholson, Azure, two Miars erniine, and in chief three suins "in spien-

dour" (i.e., wvith rays) gold.
Sadlcir, Cold, a lion rampant, per fess azure and gules.
Ste-wart (Guelph), Gold, a fess clîequy azure and silver betwccn thre

lion.% rampant gules. Another somiewhat complicated coat is show:î
iu Ontarian Familles, but the writer is advised by Ijister King of

Armis to uise the simpler coat as preferable to the other one.

Stc-wart of Athole, Quarterly; i and 4, Gold, a fcss clhequy azure and
argent; 2 and 3, Silver, a lyniad sable.

Stuart, Gold, a lion ramp.ant gules within a double tressure Rlory and
counterflory also gules.

Vaux., Gold, a fess checquv gules and gold between three garbs gules.



SRANCHEIS of ]English Lainilies ~who settle lu inlrelancl in the

Sevcnitenthi Century have geîîcrally bcu carcecss abot pesrv
ing a record of thecir conniection with lic he k fanîilies froin

wbicih thicy spriung, and sucb connection is iio\ gencrally vcry (ilificult
to, ascertain or establisli, "as is ivcll kniovn to, experts luinelo (so
says Mr. J. I lorace Round, an c: iluct Gc:îcalogist, Thei Ancestor, No. 5

Page 53).
'lie cvideuce of thie connection of ouir faiinily with the Eiîglisl

p)arent stein is oiily the statenîciit in the 01(1 drawiîîg oif amis prcviouisly
iitiosccl thiat wc ca:îîe "of an ancicut anti w~orthiv faîîiil out of York-

sbire.- Chiadw~icks in Yorkshirc, otishoots f roni Lancashire, have becu
ntimerouis, as appcars fro:îx rccorcied %vilk since thec bcginiiuig oi

* tle Fifteciith Cenltury (Tcnip. Henury 1V). 'The w'nitcr bac! two or thrcc
of stncb îvills searchiet but wvithiolt fiuîding any connection. Thlere are

two wvills, hiowever, wvbichi secm suggestive. Thei wvili of WVilliamî Ciati-
* îvwyck, of Scrceby, Yorkshire, who clied i n 1557. Thetrc is "10 2111281t:011

ini this ivili of any îvidowv or childrc:î ; lie Ieft bis liolise andi landi to blis
rtclplcei, Richard Cbiacywickc, son of biis brother, Nvcolas Clhadwycke;
lie also refcrs to a brothcr, RZichard Chiadwvyckce; andi g ave blis gootis

2 to, be dividcd anîong the chilciren of bis brotlier and 'sistcrs. These
* people secni to have bccn of gooti social position as the wvili rcferrcd

to is \vitiiCssC(i by a Sir Edward \Vvigrca (N\ytlgrove?). 'Ihetî the
wvilI ini 1558 of Richiard Chiadvikc of ilc parksli <f Wcst Markhtianî, wh'o,
\Vas cvidcîitly a matn of soie position as lie directs dlîat lie shîould bc
burieti mi thc clitrcli. lie refers to is brothers Nicolas andt Rogeri Cltadlwicke. His Nvifc*s nlaine \vas joanl, andi lie lcft a daiglitcr Rachel,
ider age, nio othter chiltircu lcisig incttionleti.

lie first of our faniily ini Irelandc sceni to have been two brothers,i Rchard, of la-lhiiardl, Comiîv '1ippcrary, andi Williami. of ('ortîickiliccnl,
Coîîiftics Tipperary andi Linierick.

Ricir;%RD Curnvxwcg, of Blliniard. %vas, about thc mîiddile or latter
prt of the S;evciltcenitli Century, ini possession of Balinard andi Ballin-



glanna, wlîich Il.-ve been always lickH -''illie au1re illclissekîl 11ertasil
tîjîcler the nue nasîîe l-aliard. Thei e,îcîît sb thi%- c'.tatc iw;m 4.,4 ace%,
Irish plalntatiolin înetasturC* <;îIf)ab' 70n1 acrcl.sgi'i 1-Y 111% wilI.
clated i8t 1j Febrtuarv. 172n,* 1. 'sîrnveil 172.2. lie Icit ali. idntc

la:sds to li% îieplictv Wil1iai k!t% led 'Scîirrl . tif <".rtziekilIcii. il *z
lift. dieu ta Iii.ý elclet -. an Richard iii lad. with %Iiccc?.ivc reiluaisirfier,
ta hli% r-oîs. W~illiani. Rdloi <r lt:ulnllîîis i aili 'Michael. Ilie kcit

t.> his wvife n Iegacv ni L;oo and< lsis plate anîd athcr article.-; and a1 ILcgacy
(if £10 to iil mcc. Grace Sadicir. a:i £6 toi lier ciii'-ircui; aîîd 1p to
l'arcs Baroni anîd li% dalugiitcr kab:.Ai-o 'sic gave a ian:;.- to lus
ncpliciv. Richard Dallard'1. fl lic l p lie silarriedl Mary Bakcr, mwbo
stîrvivcd lîju;. asici liveil witsi lier brs'îlir. Waltcr Baker. Oi Ballvmir<9.
1W lier iii, pri.wc.l -,ril Jaîimary. 1729D. %ie 'vit. l>e'.ide's ûiicr Iegacae..

a legacy tn lier iiicce 'Mare. i.aug,!itr -- i iBanialv i? lpalier. provicd
'lic married] wut)î CA1i'clit ni M"fiauîu 8-kc i I.isîîactie. anlA a legacy

and aI. c tli rcsitlte ta WValter Daker. misi tif Williami Ibaker ai iUsinacîîc.
Wîu.%m Cîî.%Dwwa<z. ni <orîicilee, brthr ni Richard abore

lianiei. %vil] daieil 1715- ibr"ovctI 1717. W.-, living in <('tîiekillcin in
lit. 1k îîrclm!.ci. ofl i7:11 T-inary.î. 1-y a~ i.'r lives rciiewr-

abîle icir ioo vears (a teure iî'îîal iii lrc!aîisi ânil %iuuuiar tois ailcielit
fctîdal cîx'-tc-11 ii Englaîid. litit.îi uite nwî iii(,îaaiGotîkle

and the EaNt Sa esalias Stne'oc.8n acre-. JI..iluutcja
ta 243 En1s'.part tif the 'M-11-r Vi C1n'slc:lu ile 's'aîisI-~ toi Vila

and Culken ini Cciies Tj'ilier.aty anîd Limerick. Coflîuckillecîî anI, a't
~:aîge orStagesorewcre lwy aîiis viç <'4iouii:îgI a% 1-ilg as

the Chadwicks lield ihersi. anid ~:îg'ovwill biercii lie iinikrtffx :t%

incluîded wvlicrçcr Cortockilieîî , îneuîîici. lie inarrir.l Elizabueth.

clatiglîter ofl illianui Cabbeli. ili Caierliisie, Cuî:îtvt .imcrick thle dical

16931. anid Alicia. ]lis wvife. .laigh:lcr ni Richard Englandî.2 t-i Liiîortd.

Cotinty Clarit. and had isue, viz.

'A Ridusard Ballar-d wasllinin m allitlard u',ritouss to' 1605. lic died ini 1666.

' r Ikhlywymc Nauws of ?kac< arc spec'iKd ki < and wils w9hb a gooo
dcal of variation. Thc wr;*rr usualiy *dcgs tissedr î siueflimîg.

" ïhb late flisb"o Fuller was a dracndast of R~ichard EnIand.



Gftbbett
WXillianl, Of Cortllekilleenl, the abovc naincti "Senior," of wvhoni

beloiv.
Gracc, iarricd, 1Ir.qt1y,. ](Y)2, to Richard Ballard andi had a son

Richard, anti secondly, to Cloinent Satileir, who dicti 1715, lcav.
ing sons, John, Clenient, WilaOliver, Nichiolas, andi Amn-
brose.

Elizabeth, marricti to liaiersley, and ihati two sons, John andi

()Another datiglicr niarrieti to Pires or Pierce Barron, who had
a daughtcr Elizabeth.

Grcenci WVLuiAm CiiAo)wzcK, of Gortnckiflcen andi 1fallinard, son ci %Vil-
liam abovc nanîcti, rnarried, Octohcr. 1713. Jane, datighter of Rodoiphlus
Greene, of Kilnianahian, Cousity %Vatcriord, andi his wifc 'Mary, dauightcr
of lMicl:aci Carcy; with a portion of L3oo; she dieti Septcniber, 177.
]3y ]his wvill, dated 17-48. Proveti 1750. lic Icit his widow 1300«, With Plate,

'A specUied sum of mo<ncy at that date. and long afîcr. rcprcscnted a rnuch
gleater mcasurc cf iweaith than the saine figure wrould reprcscat noi. Evcn as
comparatively rc=tnly as the middlc of the l9th Century the writcr recollects a
m;Lnscrvan ini his xmcs house whosc ycar s %vaUcs wcrc vcry littie more than
is now paid for a month'sgs to a maitiservant in Toronto.



jcwcls and ninlemuts articles of value, and lier chaisc and best chaise
horse" atîci anl ailsnuity of £50. ]lc qeîc ta blis s.onj lio(11loi s
.£ioa; ta ]lis soit Michael Lia, lic bein-îg "already providcd for"; to bis
grand-daughitcr, Jaiie Chadwick, 1300;, aM' tO blis datigbters, An:îi Bloaci,
Crace Bunbul)try,* and Catherine iunt, cadi Lia "«to btiy iiourniing." H-e
lhad issue, viz:

Richard, of whoin belaw.
Williamn, of Tipperary, "ig Blilly."
Rudolpbuts. In a former account of the family lîi. naine appears

ivith the simple note "ofai wonîi notlîisg is known," but we lic%
know sonîetlingl of Iiin, assiiiîgi the very iiiiisual nainle ta be
evidencc of his identitv withi Rudoiphiis Chadwick, w~lio appears
ta have Sel in Cork andi zo Iba-ve bee:î a inerchant there, and
ta bave niarricd, ini 1739, Prudence 1IcIaly, of the l)arisli of
St. Mý%ary Shandon". The followiîig persons wvbose nlaines occur
in Cark records are prabably thecir descendants, and thcy sen
ta have pile down raitier lu tic social scale. Charles Chad-
wick in 1765 bad an interest in Rathîmore, a sniall praperty iii

the subuirbs of Cork. I-is c]lest son, Williamn, ilarrieci Mary
]Rebecca M'hite in 1776. Anid thecrc xcre the following anar-
riages alsa; 1767, 'Mary, ai St. MaI«rY Shlandon0, ta J05ePII Me1r-
rick; 1778, 'Mary Elizabeth ta Thomanas Cooke; 1797, Mary, ai
Cark, to H-enry Diuggan, -on oi Johni Dtuggan, with ail ainuit)

if ei a~viawaip~ charged on certain lands. Th i >awnI ~ also appear. E-dward Chadwvickr, of ,32nd J2egincîît. uîarried,
ini1730, M.%ary Pay, of X'ougbIal, and Edward Chadlwick, af
Lcitrim, revenute officer, perlîaps tie -inie nman, nîairried. in
18a9. Mar.rgarct I-Iomaîi. Thli Cork Directcîry ôi 1914 gives
twa or tlirc persans of tie naine, ai wlin the writer lias ilat
obtained any p-articulars.ý1

rmErl lxohert.c. who bias jitt rcntly dlied at the sent of war ini France. iwas
dcscended mnatzrnally frnrn tic Tipperary Diuîihîîrys, butt wvlictlîr front Gracc
Chadwick or lint tlie %ritcr cansnt .cýY

* It is ta bc hnpcd iliat stic %ya- a l'elle ni Sitlindoi. and i iat she had rung
in lier honotîr the fanions "Bclls of Shandon That sound çn grand on The picasant
waters of Uic River Lcc:" accordinz in a In-Cal Poct-if thecv werc ilicn ini existec.c

1 If dcsircd. a good dcal oi iniormation rcegardin.; thtis faniily could bc ah-
tained fi-rn the parochial rcgistcrs <'i St. Annés. Shanden. in the RecArd Office.
Dublin. and fi-rn the Registcr ai St. Niarys. %vhichi is in Uic possession oi the
Rector of that parish.



Michael, a Quartcr ?d\aster iii 173 narricd Anna -Maria, danghiter
of Williain Coiiior, of Cloiiici, %vlo survived] limi; lie died
bctwcn 1752 aîid 1757; hiad a datughtcr jane, inarried, 1759, tO
Francis, eldcst son of George Davics, of Biinrcagh, Cotinty
Clare; and a daighitcr 'Mary, auarricd to johin Lackcev, of Clon-
nicl and of Kilkenny, %vlo liad issue, viz: (besides otlîers) a
datiglter Maria, ilarried to Francis Despard, of Fctlmrd, eldest
son of WVilliani Despard, of Killaghiy Castle, Counlty TipperaryT .

Cathicriine, inarried \1ce Hlunt, of Cuirragli, County Limecrick, and
hiad issue one son whio (lied inf. \rcrce Iltint's cldest son of a
second miarriag wvas crcated abrnt

Grace, inarried to J3nnbury.
Ann, niarried in 1748 to Williami P4ood, of Roxton, Cotunty Clarc,

sonie tiine I-lighi Shierift. Shie liad a mnarriagc portion of Lî,ooo)
and an annuity of lioo a year if left a widoiw.

RICHARD CHIADWICK<, Of Ballinard, elt&Lst sont of William last nanmed,

married, firstly, r-ebruary, 1738, 1\.bc- elIcst datighter of Jamecs
Ellard, of Ncwvtown, Cotunty 'imerckz. Sl.e hiad a settlemient sccured

Ellard Sadkcir

on Ballinard, GortiuekiBeecn and thircc othecr estaites. Richard ilariricd
sccondly, Fe,. -Y, 1763, Jane, second daughiter of Nicliolas Sadicir,
of Golden' Garden, Coutity Tipperary. Shc hiad a jointure of £I,ooo
if left a %widoiv. Shie stirvived Ihim and %vas married, sccondly, inl 1772,
to Anthiony Armnstrong, of Enily, and liad scvcrzil children. Richard

It is flot certain tlîâî Janc and 'mary %vcrc the only childrcn of Michael and
Anna Maria. It appr-irs thnt thcrc wvas (iii 1759), in the ortice oi Williami Cozmîor,
attorney-at-law iii Dublin, apparcntly a rclativc of Anna 'Maria, a WVilliam Chad-
%vickc, vcry probably a son of Michael and Anna Maria. AlSo it is Possiblc thatSurgeon Mdichael Chadwick, 69th Regt., who lias not bca idcntificd, may have
becn of this family.



dicd 1770 or 1771. ]3y his will lie gave to hi so Thomas~ £x,ooo; to
his son Freclcrick, the lands of Cortncbarna, and J3allylicnry; ta his son,
Capt. James, £5,ooo, hiaving already advanced hiînl 12,ooo. Cave Cart-
nckillcen ta liis son Michiael, 'vithi reniaiîîder ta ]lis son Niclholas. Dircctcd
certain lanîds ta be soIld for the betiefit of bis \viic, aid lie left lier his
liouscliold effects "cxcept plate and family pictures." Ie hiad issue, viz:-

Of the first nlarriaigeý
\Villiani, "Bil'y Stnug."
Richard, "Parson Dick," sec infra.
Thomas, of ]3arnascotince, sec infra.
James, sec infra.
Freclerick, of Littîcton, sec infra.
Alice, niarrie(l Decemiber, 1765, ta JOhn' Minichin. of lituslcr.stowii;

am ad issue. Richard. Captain af Drago-ons, died uninîarried;
George; Rcbecca, inîarricd ta Williaii Minchini, of Creetluills.'

And of the second marriag«e:

Michael, sec infra (acetc.)>.
Nicholas, nicknamcd "Posy," boni 1771, dicd January, 1854, Nvas

sonietinie a mnendianit iii Cork, ani Nvas, living- in M\itchl,.:stowii
iii :749. Manried iii 1792 A1111 Sadicir, wdîa <lied 'May, 1826
(M.ýarriage 3cttleIIment 1.200), nl had issue, ClcIUcnt, <lied
i8o9; Richard, bpt. 1798; Nicliolas, bpt. 1802; 'Michael. bpt.
i804, died 1885; Wrilliami, bpt. iWo; Nathanici, bpt. i8oS. None
of tlicý left issue, so fan as Ilhe wniten lins bccn able ta ascen-
tain. Janle, bPt. 1797, d.v..

WTILLIAM CHADWI1CK, of Ballinard, "Billy Snugl," bonn 1741, died
Mardi> 1825. 'Married firstly, Novenibcr, 1767, Cliristianla Carden (sis-
ter of Sir Johin Craven Carden, Baronet), second daughiter af johin
Candezi, af T'eiiîplenîon, Cannity Tippcrany. and bis wife Elizabeth,
daughiter of Rev. Robent Craveni and his wvifc Rose OtwaY.0 Slîe h'ac
a niarriage portion ai 12,500 sectincd on ]3allinard, Illanemecene anzd

'Thcrc is somc confusion about the Minchin marriages. The pedigrees of
that fam'ily furnishcd ta Burke, and printcd in the Landcd Gcntry .(cds. 1895 and
1912), arc coniuscd and plainly incompketc and inaccuratc. The statcmcnts made
here arc thcreforc not certain.



another es,.tc. Shie dicd Fcbrilary, 1782. lic iliarric(I, sccondly, il,
1783, Sophiia Carcicu, onlly daughitcr of johin Cardcn, of liarnanie, anxd

Cravcn Carden

biis wifc, -Anna Sophiia Roc, a cousin of biis first wife; slhe survived
bier Iiusbaidncl mi cid Septemiber, 1825, agCd 82. 0 Sle liad a inarriage
Portion of £i,ooo ani an aiiiiiity of 18o a ycar as a widow. Williami Ial
issue of the first marriage oilly, viz:-

Richard, wlio scms to blave dlied quite younig as William describes
J oh» Craven iii bis Marriage cttlcmcneit as biis %only son."

I-le probabiy dicdl tndcr two Nvears of age because biis inme (tocs
not appear in the Ctzllcn Register noiv cxisting wicbel dates
frOîui 1770 0111Y, those 1)rior to tliat date biaving long ago dis-
appcared.

johni Craven, borii 1778 (query if accurate; he is stylcd "esqulirc"
iii 1796 as a wvitriess to biis sjstcr*s slee).Sc infra.

Elizabeth, marrieci i5th N.ovenîhler, 1796, to Ediiond Powcr, eldest
son of Johni Poweer, of '1ippecrary, aud ]lis wife, Mary Middle-
ton, aiid lad issue Cathîerinîe (niarried to lier cousin and biad
issue), Elizabeth, Madelille.

Rcbecca, iniarried April, 1807, to Us. eccre, of Dublinî. son of
Thomas Dicre, of Liskcevooii, Couinty Tippcrary; (lied s.p.

Clarinda, married 1828 tO JOhnI Co11llns, Major iii the Armly.

Thcrc arc two silvcr cups at Ballinard bcaring the arms of Rose Cravcn
(Otway) arrangcd. as Iliose of a widow. Hcr portrait. paintcd by Sir Peter

Lely. a portrait paintcr oi noie, %vas giveil by william Chiadwick of l3alliuîard to
biis brother -te-John Craven Chadiv!ck (Canada) and is now ini the possession
of the writcr.

"The writcr lias Sophia's ring, containing flair of "BiIly Snîîg," wVhich wa
sent to hixn from Ireland by> Elizabeth m. C. 13arrnes, blis first cousin, naîncd infra,



Charlotte, married lotl Atigtst, 1797, to John Boturchicr, cldest
son of John James Pjourchcir, 1 of flaggotstowii, Couinty Lim-
erick, and bis %vifc Mary, datigltcr of Josephi Cubbins, of Kil-
frîisli, and liad issue: their daighitcr Charlotte %vas rnarricd to
Williani Chadwvick (infra), and a grand-datiglter, also Char-
lotte, was marricd to Richard Cooper-Chiadwick infra).

Jiarriet, <lied L\arcli, 1782.
Isabclla, borri February, 1782, and died shortly aftervards.
M-illiamn, "Billy Snuig," probably on bis son Johnî Cravcn becomning

of age, lcft ]3allinard, and in 1799 wvas residing in Limecrick. In 1807
lie Wvas living at \Villmount, Coulnty Tippcrary. 1le scerns to have main-
tained a greater measure of social dignity than any of those wvho caille
after him have been disposed to (Io.

JOHN CRAVEN CuHADWIxCK, of I3allinard, born 1778 (?), died Mardi,
1851. ?Varried, March, 1799, Elizabeth, only dauglitcr of Samuel

Cooper

Cooper, then of Cashiel, afterwards of Killenuire Castle, Cotinty Tip-
perary, and bis wvife Frances, daugliter of David Butler, of Garranlcagli,
County Tipperary. Shie had a marriage portion of £3,ooo and an arînuity
if left a Widow Of 1250 seCUrcd on1 the niansion and 158 I.P.7\. (or
about 280) acres, of Ballinard, withi Ballinglanna 45 a-Ccs. 1le hand issue
as follos:-

" The narne of Bourchicr is pronotinccd flouclicr and lins bccn ircqucntly so
writtcn, but incorrcctly. Tite I3ourchiers arc an ancicat Etiglisli fatnily who appear
to have conte originally front Bourciecs in France. Tite ]3ourchicrs of Baggots-
town bear for arms, Sable, tlirc lions passant of silvcr. Tite other family, with
whom John Barclay Bourchicr Chîadwick is coniucctcd, and also Col. Edward
Fredcrick Chadwick of Devonshire, bear arms quite differeit



V'illiain, born î8oo, sec belniv.

Samuci Cooper. of Dun-nore, Cotinty 'Waterford, born January,
x8oî, rnarricd Letitia, daugliter of Thornas Hall, of Tipperary,
son of Rev. Leak Ilall, of Trm. Shie dicd iM8. Samnuel
Cooper died z1îli Julie, îS9or, s.p.

Austin Cooper, of Danicrvillc, Cotinty Tipierarv, au attornCy, muar-
ried 1829, Anna Matilda, c.nly daughîcer of Edward 'Milkett.
M.D., of Cove (ý,utcenstoin), Cotinty Cork. lic died April,
îS.iG, leaving bis widowv surviring, 111ing bail i5sue. namcly t-

i. Fredcrick Williain. bora i130. -cttlcdl iu Au-stralia and had
issue. 2- John Cravcn, bora 1334, -.vent Io AuStralia. 3. Ed-
-ward Thomnas Milictt, born iS33, wcnt Io Australha. 4. Austin
Cooper, born 2336, iorr7nedly in Australia, ù:vad of Col-
man and Damerville, County Tiplperary, -%as iarr-.cd twice,
the second niarriage bcing to a Gcrnian nained Alberta;
h1ad issue one daughtcr Mauriel. 5. Samuel Ricilard,
bora xS.i'i, dicd inf. 6. Henry Carden, bora îS.g. of Damer-
'ville. 7r. Anna 'Maria, born 1834. rnarriul --%)th '.\-cnîber, z855.
te Robcrt Pratt. of Gawsivortl', County Cork, and had issue
livc sons anud eiight dauglîtci-s; sc ]3urkcs Landed G., cdl. 191z2.

S. Elizabeth Wilhelmina, bon i 137. niarried to Tiionas Taylor
ini Australia, aficrwards living in England. 9. Fann3' 2atilda,
borr 1339.

John Craven, bora 6&h April, iSiz, sculcd in Can.ada.

Richard, baptiçed &th April. 1S13, died unmarricd.

Frederk, bapeised iff Fcbruar-, o8~ f F-oxhoro7, near 'Moncy-
gali. King% Cotuntv. Marrico) Julia. dlauglitcr of l'airkc Quin-
lisk, of Clonamoha. Kings Coinnv. antà lad isc-.Edward,

wcn t Autrlsa b'i. lavng sse.~ViIinaMay.2. John,
cf F-oxboro uRrried Mary Janc 'Mocwcy, and lus iue, John
rredc-ick; Charlotte Mary; Frances Victoria; E.aily; Florence;
Christina. 3. Williami, dcc- .4. Char.Kte, dec. î. 'Maria Bcssic,
rnarried to Ralph llayes, and bas issue, John. rederfck, Ralph.
&. Caroine, imc



Edward B3utler, a barrtr--l, baptiscd 24 th October, 1817; dicd
unmnarricd 13th April, 1839.

Frances, rnarried 1833 to Rev. JOh'n SeynUIour (brother of Wilihel-
:mina, wife of MVilliam, infra) [Amis: gulcs, a pair of golden
wings conjoiined in iur; LeC., displayed %with points dowvnward
and joiincd in theic orni of a haslitre], of Cloilloughan, near
Clonghijordan, Couuîiy Tipperary, dicd iS7t), leaving- issue: John

Hlobart, dec.; Williamî, dmc; Edward, dcc.; Franccs Elizabeth
Susan, living inii94; Catherine ia.dc.-; Rosça. dcc.

Christiana (or Cathcrine) Carclen, narried 30111 Julie, 1832, to
Richard 'Martin Foisayeth, M.D., and (lied 1871, Icaviulg issue,"
R-ichard WVilliamn, «M.D., Surgcoti Ccilosicl iii thec Arrny, niarried
Harrict 'Margar-et flaird ai hlad issue; Elizatbeth, nuarried to

Patrick, in Hc>ly Order!s, oi 'Mocollop Rectcory, Lisniorc, in
î8,and lbad Wsn:-.~illiam, Di.strict Ins.pector R\oyal Con-

stabulary, in 1898S. 2. Liv'ingstone, C-E. 3'. Th'oilas. 4. An-
other son iniKîg Royal R-'Ifles, î8ç»'. 5. Eunicc. 6. Cliris-
tiaila. 7. Johin, liad :-site. S. Jane, rnarricd to Robert Tynan
Huston, 22M.D. [ Amis of Forsaycthi: Silvcr, a chevron azure

beîwccn three griffins rampant vertI
Elizabeth Cooper, niarricci 3rd July, 1827, 10 WVillhani Bryan, in.

Holy Orders, of Grcen. necar Clonmc], Cnunty Tippcrary, son

oi Thlomas Ilryan and Iiis uvif Elizabethi Alwcll, and had
i.ssue:--Thonas, dicd i.5th Janc, io;Elizabeth Mary Cliris-

tiana (dicd Dcccilbcr, î9oSI, niarricd Sth April, 1-374, 10, Johin
Barnesç, of flailygilshen, County Tilipcrary; Mary Louisa;

Jolin Craven, died xc-ts Decenmber, i369; Basil William, died

Mardi, 187,3; Sanmuel Cooper; Caroline Damer, married i86

to Patrick Barnes, o.! Graigtic, Coiinty Tippcrary; Edward But-

ler, in Australia; Rosa Jo.çcphiinc. narried tto Johin William

Hughes, cf Annsffiit, County Tippcrary, clied October, 1387;

rFrecrick, Austin, of Guarteen; Arthur, o! Pricsiow~n, County

Tipperary, married October, 18SS9, Anne Kathleen, dauchter of

B3enjamin Bartoa, cf- Kilkerran; Charlotte.

1'SOMnC ol ihese panielars art from ihie *«Itmorial book <ef thie Forsth
Fauiil'y by Vl-conne Foryth de I.ronsae. which is not à1way)s réliable for accume.
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Caroline Damier, baptiscd 29t1i June, 180<); niarried 1838 to Joseph
Cooke Armistrong, in IIoly Orders, of B'jallyporeciu, County Trip-
perary, and d.s.p. about Ncv Ycir's, r856. H-er husband died
not long aftcr.

WViLLIAM CîiiAnDwx, of Ballinard, born igoo, married firstly, 1832,
Wilhclinina, daughiter of John Seymour, in IIoly Ordcrs, Rcctor of
Shronell (son of Jolîin Scyrnour, in IIoIy Orders, Rector of Palace,
County Limerick, a descendant of Sir HeInry Seynmour, 111gh Admirai
of Englanci, brother of King HIenry VIII's Quccu Jane) and bis wvife
Catharine, widow of - Jacob, sister of Dr. Millett, of Cove, Couinty Cork.
*On the niarriage of William and Willxelrnina there wvas a seutlement
made of Ballinard, flallinglanna and lllanmcetic, in ail 5iS acres Irish
rueasurc.or 840 acres Englisb nmeasure. She died Dcccmiber, 1836. \Vil-
Iiam.married sccondly, Charlotte (died 1874), daughiter of John Bour-
chier, of J3aggotslown, and Charlotte Chadwick (sec supra), bis wvife.
Hec had issue of the first ilarriage only, nanîcly:

Catherine, sec belowv.
E-lizaibeth, baptised 31st August, 1834, died April, 1839.
Fanny, baptised 3rd July, È336, dicd Januiary, 1885, unmarried.
îCXTIIERINE CHrADWîICK, baptised ist February, 1833, died i2t11 De-

cember, 185 Sie -%vas inarried 6tli February, iS5 to Richard Austin,
son of Simucl Cooper, of Killenure Castie, and bis wife, Louisa Salis-
bury, daughiter of Richard Long, of Loiigfic]ld, County Tippcrary. Rich-
ard Austin Cooper assurned by Royal License the additional surnarne of
Chadwvick. They had issue:-

WiLLiAMt Co0PE-R-CiArV1icK, born i4th Noveniber, iS5 died 24t11
November, iî8S. Honorary Colonel Tipperary Artillery. 'Marricd, Fcb-
ruary, i8So, Anna M\aria, Robertina H-cphz7ibahtl, daughter of John Lang-
ley, of Knock-anurc, County Tipperary, J.P., and bis wife, Sarahi Eliza-
beth Neviile. (Arms of Lingley: Silvcr a fess sable, iii chief three

roundies azure.) She died November, ioi r, Icavin.g issue:-
Frances Violet, nîarried 7tlh JUlY, 1910, to Allen Baker, of Lisinacue,

M4ember of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgcons, eldcst
son of Charles Conyers Massy Baker andci s wifc, Harriet
Boothi, daughter of George Allen, of Oakdale, Oakley, County



Surrey, tixgland, and lias issue, William, ïMary. (Aris of
Bakecr: Azure, tlirc swvan's lieads of silvcr ducally gorged golci.)

Kathlecn Lillian.
Richard Austin Cooper-Chiadwick i-narricd, secoxîdly, Charlotte

Sophiia, daighitcr of johnv Bourchier, of Baggotstown (brothier of Char-
lotte, wvife of William Chadwick above nanied), and Sarahi Eyre, biis
wvife; lie dicd i9thi January, 1893, lcavitng issue of ithc second niarriage
of wliom particulars; arc set out in Burke's Landed Gentry of Ircland,
cd. 1912.



Arms borne by all descendants of
William Chadwick (1717) other than the

descendants of John Craven Chadwick (1851).



TrIPPERARY, OR "BIC BILLY" FAMILY.

~VL.MtC1iADwicI, of Tippc)rary ("B3ig BilIy"), was second soi'
of Mlilliani, of I3allinard, and bis wife, Jatie Gýrccnc. N-e rnarried 1754
Mary, youingcst daîghitcr of Richard Lockwoocl, of Cashiel, wvbo survivcd
him. Shie liad a iilarriagc portion of «£î,5oo and an annuity of 1150 if
Icft a widow. Dly bis wvîll, dated 1799), Proveci 1804, lie leavcs to bis
widow all bis plate, furniture, etc.; gives nothing to biis eldest son, "lie
being already well providled for"; appoints £î,ooo froni bis imarriage
settienient to ho dividcd between his dauglitcrs Elizabeth Neligan and
Jane Adanis ami bis sons, Lieut. Michiaci and Thonmas; and leavcs ta,
bis son, Benjamin Lockvood, five shillings "to dispose of as lic thinks
proper";13 and bequeatbls certain articles to Surgeon Michiael Cliadwick
of 69thi Reginxcxt (whomn the wvriter lias been unable to idcntify). H-e
had issue, namcely:

Richard, barrister-at-lawv, sce infra.
Michael, ",Major," Lieut. Tipperary Militia andi st Royal Vetcran

]3attalion; nîarried Fcbruary, i8oo, 'Mary Ann 'McCausland, of
Rush Hll, County Londonderry; slic hiad a fortune of £î,ooo;
froni his will it wvould seein that hie survived his wife, ani
d.s.p. about i819.

Thiomas, dîcd NMay, 1826, s.p.
Nichiolas, callcd "Big Nickc."
Benjamin Lock-wood, a Sergeant ini the 7t11 Dragoon Guards inii 799;

niarried x8î6, Catherine Hughies.
Rudolph, killed in Ballinard lawn by a Lai! froni bis horse.
Jane, called "the ]3cautiful," marricd, firstly, 1783, Henry Adains,

of Cork (wvho died before 1799>), and li.Id isSue :-i. William,
of Tipperary. 2. Henry', of Tipperar>', ivlio married Alicia

'"Big BilIy" sems to, indulgc in a littie satire at tRie expcrnseci his Serjeantson. But on his belialf it xnay bic pointed out that a cominiss'oncd officcr rmight
bc a vcry objcctionable mani and so long as lie scranibled through bis <luties and
avoided being found out in any scrions tnischicf, nobody cared. And a private
xniglt be a bad mnan but if lic appeared clean on parade and did bis proper share
of sentry go and did flot get dnank too oitcn, he rniit pass muster; but a Scr-
jeant mnust of necessity be stcady. well conducted and capable. Among the host
of Chadwics past and present whose nanues tbis little work records, thcre have,
no doubt, been, and may perhaps bc now, sonie whom we would be less willing
to recagnize as cousins ti a Sericant in the 7th Dragoon Guards.



3f[urraY anti 1ati isswc, Ilenry, WVilliam, Cotifrey. 3. Eliza, ruar-
niec to - O"Donnell, and liad isStuc, Jolhn, Jane, niarricti to
Bartket, ant fi chrs. Janc (Adiams) niarricti, sccondly, i8oi,
Philip Corbett, of Jligh Parkc and Tippex-ary (whoin she sur-
vivcd), andi hati issue <besities two daughtcrs, Janc anti Amna
Maria, who inarricti anti hati issue), Philip, of Sî~suy
Shropshire, anti of P.ittern, Southampton, decscribcd as «only
surviving son" i n î83.1 who niarried Caroline--and hiad issue-
vizz--z. Rolandt, in the Royal Navy. 2- Cyril, in the Royal
Na%-y. 3. Bcrîie, in the P. & O. Scrvicc . Edith, marricd to

-Taylor, of thte Abbey, Slhrcwbuy. 5. Pauline, inarricd to
% cton, of Southanmpton. &. rannlv,, wcnt to South Amenica.

7. Dora, nsarricd to - ]3rock, of Bittern. &. Mary, naarried to
- Usbornc, of Bittern.

Elizabeth, callei <'Beautiful Betty," matrr:d 17S1 to Frcdcrick-iXcii-
gan, in Holy Orticrs; she w.,as a wieluw in 13,34; ad had issue-
i. William Chadwick, in IIoly Orders, D.D., ci Lanchcape,
County Corkc 2- Catherine. 3. ChIarlotte.

RICHARD OR BARCLAY BRAXNCH-.

R1cumw~ CHnii.DvcR, barristca-at-law. cldcet sona of William Chad-
%vic!k, of Tippcrary (igBilIy"), sometime of Limni-.lc, of Dublin in
1323, of London in 1824. aitcru-ards of Benwkk, 112l), Sophr.anti
in î3a-o of Belvider Place, County Surrey. Mlarried Dcceznber, 1784
(or January, 178;)j, I3rigct.'4 dst daugitcr ni Thomas Barday,* of
11allyartney, County Clwc fla deccascd) and Annc, his wiic. She
had a marriage poflion of 1-izoo ShPc died Zbc[fcr XS3o. liad (be-
sides a daughter Aime, naarried to Griffith, wbo %vs a widOw 11--ing at
Bangor in Carînarosbire, in 1330) oneC 9on--

»Uer suier Aime wus urrkcI to COL lMu«icfry. of a fa.-y) »Mo i
xboe ruided in Gudîb Wbcn itka a wfIh. Som 21» in 'Torouo at a
Rater dzie.

a os-z des«i.dant oz- 3dm B_-.day. xm of David Bzzxdy. of Urie <sce
Bel, infra). who xe«kd in Ï.'dbn&



WîLLIAM B3ARCLAY CHIADWICK, borni aoAut 1790, dicd in London,
1861; Of Brighton iii 1823 and of 13 Coiinaughit Square, llyde Park,
London, in 18.14. \Vas Captain in 2nid Royal Surrey Militia. Marricd
Ludec Elizabeth, daughitcr of Dr. Shiarpe, wvlio %vas an explorer and
visited islands in thec South Seas namced Ludcc and Alba Thiule and
others, and -%vrzotc a book of bis travels; lie wvas a fricnd of Sir Barde
Frere, noted in Souili Africani history. lic lad issue a datughicr Fanny,
who died young, and one son--

RICILAnD \VELI.FR CHIADvicK, born 1312, (lied in London, Novem-
ber, 1864. IV-lin a young mai lie saved a son oi Lord Brougham [rom
drowning at Bouilogne, and through Lord Broughiam's influcncc obtained
a commission in thec arrny, %wlicli, howcver, lie did not long retain; lit
scrved in tlie Spailislh army in thc Carlist Rcbcllioni; %vas Manager of
the Eastcrn Counties Railway, and afterwvards of tlic Eastcrn Bengal
Railw.,ay i India; niarried in 1351 Georgiana Anne, daugliter of the
Rev. Chiarles Spencer Bourchier, Rcctor. of Grecat Ila-lliingbtiri, County
Essex, and 'Vicar of Sandri-ige, County Hlertford, and bis wifc Eliza,
daughter of Samuel liarman, and lhad issue (besides a daugltr Geor-
giana Ludcc Frerc, niarried to Robcrt Balderston M.\ackay, son of James
Mackay, of Blair Castle, but d.s.p. i2th April, 139!) one son-

joliN B.AIRCLY BOURCIER CUADIWICK, Of I-IollYttooC, California,
born August 5Ui, 1853; wvas sometimc of the Civil Service and local M~ili-
tary Service in Jamaica, and is a Captain in the: Rescrvc of Oficers oi thiat
island; niarried 2nld Septeniber, 1898, at Trinity Cliurch, New York,
Helen Sophia, dauglitcr of James Porter, of Sarnia, Canada, widow
of Henry Morgan.

The Rc%. Charles Spencer tourclicr %vas a descendant ci Charles
flourchier of 'the Reginicnt. of Horse conmnded by the Lord Wind-
sor," M.P. for Diungarvan betwecvcn .692 and 169r), and for A'rmagli in
1715, and bis -wife, Barbara H-arrison, a descendant of Thomnas of
flrotbcnron, son of King Edwvard 1 (sec: Fostcr's Ro-al Lincriges, p. 6o3.
etov., in vuridi, however, there is an crror in Uic riame oi Col. Edward
Fredcrick Chadlwick bcing there %%rongly placed, but it is corrcLly givcn
at p. 6o9 of the saine -work).



William Bourchier and Johni O'Brien Bourchier, Sonîs of Capt. Johnu
]3ourchicr, R.N., camle to Canada and scttled iii Georgina, iicar Lake
Sinioce; and two othiers, Admnirai Bourchier and Cencrai Bourchier wcrc
aise sonie tinic iii Canada, but did not rcmiaii.

Iielcn Sophia Porter, wvife of jolii flarly Boiirchier Clîadwvick, is
the great graind-daighiter of Bcincdict Arnoldi, Gencral in thec .Aiericail
Arnîy, a descendlant ef a ý\-*Ishi faiiily of importance and of ancient
B3ritish or MVclsh royal descent. lie was the son of Capt. Bcncedict
Arnold, of XNorwich, Connecticut, andi bis wifc, Ilaiinab, %vidowv of
Absaloni King and datughltcr of Johin Watcrman (%vio according te a
pedigree in possession of the widlo% %vas a descendant of King Alfred
the Great throughi the family of Lucy of Charlecote) and great grandsoiî
of Bci-cdict Arnold, Goveriior of Rhodc Island, 1657-1658. During 4àhe
progrcss of the Rcvoltitiona.ry War Genierail.Ariloid became of the Opinion
that lie lîad donc wrong iii joining tlic Rcvoltitioina-ry party andi lic
rctir-ncd te bis ailegiance, for %vhich the tNicric-ans- hiave ovcrwhliied
Iiim with tuureasoingi,, bitter andtiimcrcilcss vitupicration. Thiis wzas unijilst
bccause if onc should bc iiisguidecl -nd induced te iake nip amis agiinst
bis lawful sovceign, but should return te bis allegi.ilce, lie is not decscrv-
ing of such condeniination as wvas accordcd Io Gencral Arnold by the
Aniericans. t bias bcen said tbiat there wcre many whin chaniigcd sides

during tUic Rcvolutionary 'War whio have not been iiîcntionled ini listorY,
but Gencral Arnold wvas a niail et importance anci thecrciorc waS flot, let
off so casily. Afiei- the war lie %vent te, England and1 thc Anicricans
confiscatcd bis propcrty, for which lie reccivcd an, indeminity fri the
British Govemnnicnt. Ilc %vas mnarricd tvice; of bis sOns (four)> of tic
second marriage: ail %vcrc offlcers in the Briti%.î Arniy, 17we of wbloni
attaincd bigbi ra ik; and bis only daughiter of tliat iliarriage irried a
colonel in the army. (Sec Durkc's L. G. cd 1853.) Ilis first mrig

was on the =-nd Fcbruary, 1767, te 'Margaret, diiigfltcr ni nîe
Mansfield, Highi Silcrirf, of 'L'cw Haven, Connecticut. of wbich nîig'
lic liad three sons, Bcnedict, %vbo died îînniarricd; Hcnry, 'dîo biad anc

clauglitcr, rnarricd to Henry SilI; andi Richard, hemn 22.nd April, i7y6t),

<lied :1847, who came te Canada a United Emîpire Loyalist; lie 'lîarried
Margarct Wcathicrhcad, of Augusta, Canada. Thecir datiglter, Ellcn



Aniclia, born 18i9, died 1906, was niarried to James Porter, of Sarnia
in Ontario; thecir daughitcr is H-elen Sophia above mcnîiionced.

The aims of Arniold arc, Gules, thiree silver phecons, on a chlief also
silver a bar riebulc azure.

WVALES AND 'MICHIGAN.

i\iciiiL CHA~DWICK, soit of Richard Chadwick, of Ballinard, and
biis %vife, Jane Sadîcir, bon 1769, marricd Margaret (Anmclia M.\argairct),
daighitcr of Jerciahii Dwvycr, of Tippcrary, attorincy-at-lw, and bis wife,
Alice Potter. Tlie nliarriage was secret witliott thc consent of parents or
guardians, botli M.%icha.el andi Margaret being about fiftecu years; of age
whent inarricd, and a bill iii Chancery afterwards filcd by Michael against
bis guardian for ant accotint tells a pitiftul tale of the straiglitened circunil-
statices of Iiirnself and wvifc and chidren for some yeairs altlioughi bis
fathecr Ilad left hiiin well provided for ani Margaret %vas "«an heciress"
entitled to an estate of bier own. On their comiing of age, biowcver, iii

1790 Margaret liad, besides bier mil îroperty, a settlent secured on
Gortinekilleeni, wblich caille to Michael under the %vill of bis fathier; it
wvas sold in àlicliacls lifetin. 1ý Margaret (if Ainelia Margaret> died
April, i8oo. 'Michael Iived sonie tinte iii jersey, ai wvas living iii Bangor
in Nortlieast Wales ini- x8o2. lie had issue, Richard, baptised August,

17 86; Jeremiali, dicd j'oîng; and Nicliolas, lied young.
Richard, the eldest son, wvas a Captain iii the Reginienit of Slirop-

shire Militia; lie is stated by Ilis descendants to hlave beeni engaged in
raising recruits for the arniy (att titis tinte comstantly engaged in the
Napolconic ami otlier wars of the periocl) and particularly for the Welshi
Fusiliers. 1-e is stated to have n'iarried, firstly, a datuglic- of "Sir Johin
Mo0ore Kilighiton, pilysicianl to George IV," but thecre is sonie error as
to titis, the physician to George IV wvas Sur WV. Kigh-ton. Johin 'Moore
Knigliton wvas of Greenofen flouse, Demoi, and scems to have died

"Lost throughi extravagance and mismnagcment and thc reckicss style of
living so prevalcnt ainong the Irish gentry at this pcriod, to, the ruin of rnany
fanilims



s.p.m., Ieaving daughitcrs co-heciresses, one of wliom, Maria Saltern
Kniighton, wvas marricd 13th F-cbruary, i8io, to, Capt. George Drake.
Capt. Richiard Ilad issue of the first niarriage, one of wvhon, Johin
Moore Knlighiton Cliadwick, %vent to South Africa; Capt. Richard mar-

ried, secondly, Anne Roberts, wvho survivcd hini and died about iî86o,
having liad issue (besides threc dauglitcrs, Sarah, d.s.p.; Harriet, ilar-

ried to joncs anmi had issue; and Mary, dicd yoting) four sons:

Williani, Agent for Estates of Lord Dudley, died about 1889, un-

married.

Frederick, M.\.D., settled at Perrysburg iii Indialia, died about 1867,
unmarried.

Edward, C.E., of London, died about 1878, unnîarried.

Thonmas, died about 1907, aged go, leaving a son wvho lied about

1913, and a daugliter living iii W\ales.

Michael Richard, IN.D., wvent to the United States in i340, settling

firstly at Detroit and after sonie changes of residence settled

in 1867 at H-art, Occana County. à\oved to Florida in 1885,

and died thiere about 190!. lie înarried Caroline Goden, wlio

died i9thi April, i905, daughiter of Richard Seth Goden, and

liad issue, viz:-Ira Brown, M.D. born i8th April, 1851, of

Carr, Colioun County, Florida, is ilarried and iîas one son.

Harvey Jenner, M.D., born Februiary, 1857, Of Grand Rapids,

Michigan, rnarried, firstly, i4th October, iS5, Laura Estelle,
daughitcr of James 1\. Teeple, and hlis wife, I-arriet Wixon;

shie died 8th April, i9oo; and secondly, 6th «May, 1914, Rocina

Heinkiss; and lias issue of the first iiaýrriage :-Jeniner H-arvey,

born 26th Fecbruary, 1894; Eva Harriet, miarried to Fred Caro,

of Grand Rapids, and lias issue, Laura Loua, boni 1909, Leonora

and Nora May; 1:1a, atarried to James Hatch, living ini Detroit.



"PARSON DICK" rAMILY.

RICHARD CllADWICK, in Holy Orders, second son of Richard, of
]3allinard, and Rxebccca Ellard (nicknanied "Parson Dick"). Seems to
hiave hiad scveral charges at diffcrcnt dates, aniong othecrs the rectorship
of Enily, Doon, and Kilverinon, and wvas later of Clhadville, County Trip-
perary. Born 1751. Ordaincd deacon 1772, priest 1773; died May, 1817.

lie mrrie, 177, Magaret, datighter of Nichiolas SadIcir, .i
issue:

* Richard, of wlhom below.
William, Lieutenant 59thi Regt., i8o5, Captain 34th' Regt. in 1812,

]3attalion disbanded ini 1814. B3orn 1782, dicd June, 1855.
James, sec infra.

Nicholaq, Ensign S9thi Rcgt. inii 8o8, Lieutenant ii *18î 1, Captain
1814, and %vas at Waterloo; Captain 13 tlh Regt., 1826. Died
S.P. 1838.

Thoinas, born 1788, died Decenliber, i8oS.
Anne, married 1791 to JosePII Braddish, of Kilkenniy, cldest son of

Williamn ]raddish, and hiad issue, Joseph, William.
Elizabeth, niarricd firstly, 1802, to William- àKissane, of Ballykeeni,

Counity Tipperary, and hiad one son Williani, whio married
.Aphira Haly; and secondly, to Robert Arnmstrong, in H-oly
Orders, of Clonoulty, and liad issue, viz:-i. Anthiony, iii Ioly
Orders. 2. Janec, nxarried to Austin Cooper. 3. Elizabeth,
unmarried.

Rebecca, inarricc iii 1798 to William Cooper, of Killentire, only son
or Samuel Cooper, of Caslc. By lier inarriage seutlement she
hiad an annuity of £200. Trhe said Williamn and Rebccca wvere
grandparents of Richard Austin Cooper-Chiadwvick, prcviously
nanied herein.

Alicia, marrie(l in 1803 to \Villiama Sadîcir, of Sadleir's Wells, and
died in 1835, s.p.

Elcanor J.Emina, married 1812 to JohnI Scott, in I{loly Orders, of
Pallas, and hiad issu:-!. Johin, ini I-oly Orders. 2. \Villini, in
Holy Orders. .3. Richard. 4. Samuel. . 5. Margaret: 6. Ma-



tilda, iarried to - I3ryan and llad issue. 7. Aie. 8. 1:IIciî,
niarried to - \'inter. 9. Nichiolas. ('l'hrc is mll tncertainty
as to the hitisbaiîd and childrcîî of Eleanor Ehîîira, rcords beiaîg
partly illegible.)

iMargaret, diec ii tîmarried May, i85o, a-cd 55.
And, as thec %vriter lias becti inforrncd, otiiers, of wlioni no particulars

have bccn obtained.
Richard, abIove iianiied, of Chadvillc (or Barnadarrigh) and of

Perryville and of Ballynatt, wvas born 1774, died July, 1836. H-e coin-
inanded a conmpany of voitintccrs in 1798. lec marricd in i 7!6 Mr
garet, daughiter of Jolui Odell, then dcceascd, whlo hiad a1 seutlemenit oi
£2,ooo, and lhad issue, iiimlly:

Richard, wlho wvas niurdcrcd at Holy Cross, June, z829.
Jolîin, an'atoney ini Dubliin, dicci 3Oth Dccimbcr, 185 iiiarried

1826, ?Lary Anne Briscoe -nid liad issue, Charles, M.\.D., of
]3roadwater, Cotinty Down, aud anothcr son and tliree or four
daugliters.

Samnuel, in Spanishi inilitary service, dieci in Sj>aii&i, iiiiiarriccl.
Thomas, bornig182, dlied unniarricd rFebrtnary, 1838.
\Villiani, of Arravale, died 1874, inarnie(l and liad issuc :-î. E'-dvaird,

bpt. 1850, il, yth Dragoon Cuards, 1869; Captain 16th~ Lancers,
1879; Mal.jor, 1889; Adjutant Suffolk Yconmairy Cnvalry, iSSo
to 1885; Colonel coninmanding Iniiperial Yeomianry ini the lBjocr
\Var, and wvas nîentioncd ini despatches; wvas niarried and liad
one daughiter. 2. Charles W'\illiamî, bpt. 185 of Arravale, died
iinrnarried ( ?).

Nichiolas, wlho settled in Australia and died iiinarricd.
James, of Cashiel, I-ighi Constable of County Tippcrary, died iS75.

married 1846 MWilhîerniina White, of Spningmiotîît (?), wlio
died 1910, and liad issue, James Joscph, Loni roth July, 1852.

Margaret, niarried 1828 to \Vilhiani Taylor Peter Short, Lieutenant
17t11 Regimcnt, and liad issue :-I. Stewart. 2. Anne. 3. Cati-
arine. 4. Jane.

Catharine, nîarried 28th April, 1824, to Jalles Roc, of Roesboroughl,
SCounty Tipperary, M.?.; shle had a jointure of Lioo a ycar if



Icit a widowv; and liad issu:-î. George. --. Rate, and a:xotncr
dauitctr.

.Réecca, unmarried.
Alicia, dicd 2-nd Junc, 1874, niarried 1832 ta Jolin MNaçSy, oi Kings-

wcll, Cinty Tippcrary, son ci Charles 'Massy, and had issuec-
Richard, af Listowci, County Kerry; Frances Elizabeth, mar-
ried, llrstly, ta 1Iugh B3aker, af Lismacue (uncle of Allen Bakcr
wvho married Frances 'ViolIct Coopcr-Chadwvick as prcviously
statcd hcrein), and sccondly, ta Ralph Hall l3unibu-y; 'Millic;
and othcrs.

M%-\JOR JAMES BRANMi.

JA.ImEs Ci.%1wicg. %«onld son of Rcv. Richa. - 'Par.çon Dick."
borii i3th ay aLieuztenant S9111 (East Lancashire) Reg-irnent;
Captant 864h in 1815. retireid wiih tank oi 'Major. 18391. aredfirstly,
J( -cphine Chapui.s. bedicved ta bc the only anc who cscapcd ci a 1-rcnch
fa. ily ai] othci-s of whloni wcrc put ao ileath in thc Frcnch Revolîîtion.
aîîd bah i.-sue, anc son xvho dîcci youn_-; and sccorniy, Anne Nt-bclla,
daughtcr ci George M.\arkhiarn, in Iloly Ordcr.s, Dean of Ynrk,. ani
grand-daugir of aitc Right Rev. WVilliami Markham, Archbishop ai
York, and had içsue--

z- Eduard Frcdcrick, born 3rd 'Mardi, 1&-9. Ensign 591h, 1î8-5
Lieutenant 184%. Captalîx j8ý.<. 'Major- z86, Lieutenant-Colonel 187r
tranferred 10 331d (Duke of Wdliington"%) Reffinient, retired Nvitl
tank ai Coloncel$S latc of Cheffnoic. now ai WVcstiid. Dordcster,
Dorsculhirc; inarricd in IsS. ANmy <aughtcr ai Cliarles. Tirkingionl
in Haoly Order.ç, and Ellen Eliza Cook.onw. his wifc, ani has issue:-

"The 3Mamccçi of CucIph 'risninallyv Iarlm. arc .'i the sarre ia.nily as
ArCIisiSop Marlcham, aec Durk's Ld. G.. CIL ]su.

Thle ]R«. Qa:lces Tori.sInon wu sh îbc sof James To&-i.ir.n and bis
wife MElhct dxtu. of Clarks D<-.urc1i1r. dccmdant n'i Charles Borie.M.P.
(sec «Bi BDIII? family, ante). and thus a descedant of Th==Oiasc Brothmron a
son of RiCng Edward L (Fouces Royal Lincars P. fO9).



Frederick Jamnes, born 1883, Capitain 104t" Wellesley Rifles,
B.ombay. Is scrving (1914) in flritislh-Indian force ini the Per-
sian Gulf.

Edward WVilliami, born i8&4, Captain icoîst Comipany, R. G. A.
Richard Markham, born 18394, Lieutenant R. A.
Josephine, resident in 'Toronto.
Ellen.
Amy 'Margarct, rcsiclent in Toronto.
Norah Alicia.

2. Richard, wiie Rachel, liad issue:-
James lMiarkham, bora 14t1 July, 1863, Captain Royal Munster

Fusiliers in 1882, <lied unniarricd.
Redmond Arthur, living in U. S. A.

-Annie Isabella, marricd Arthur Babingtoa Cartwv:ight, in Holy
Orclers, Archidcacon of 'Malta.

3. Isaballa, <lied uninarried.
4. Joscphine Adelaidc, <lied unmarried.
z. Aliia, married to WVilliam Moyle Rogers, in lioly Orders, and lias

issue, rFrederick, in Holy Orders, in South A frica; 'Mary, un-
married.

6. Margaret Eninia, nîaried to Pliilip Shcppard, and hiad issue,
Neville; Edwvard, died unniarricd; Samnuel Townsend, a jour-
nalist; Mary; M.\argcry-, Ccilia. married to ArthÙr Burney, in
Holy Orders, and lias issuc.

7. Ellen, marricd George liayton, ii iIoly Ordcrs, died, leaving issue.

B.-RNASCOlU?4CE

TitombAs CinADwîcK, of the i8th Dragoons in 1779, and of
Barnascounce, and also of PcZ.sborough, County Tipperary, son of
Richard, of Ballinard, and Rcbecea Ellard, born 1752, dicci Ju 1812,

rnurried june, 179 Sarah Lockwood, of Cashel, and hiad issue, viz:-
Richard, baptised 1780; in tuhe Arniy; died in India, unmarried.



Thomas, baptised 1788; Colonel Bengal Engineers; married and hand
ane dauglitcr, Susan, nîarricd ta lier cousin, Thxomas Chadwick
Grahîam.

WVilliiam, wvas an officer in the Navy and saw nitucl service, aftcr-
wards i8ia ta 1821 in the Arniw, Captaiii of Pensioners at Chiel-
sca, 1.852 ta 1808; aricfirbtly, and liad issue, t-wo sons,
and sccondly, and hand issue anc daughitcr, wvho wvas niarricd,
firstly, ta, Charles Erncst 'Mills, Bengal Artillcry, and secondly,
ta Capt. H~opkins, and liad issue.

Michiaci, killed by a fall frozîi his hiorse.
Mary An:: (? Anna Maria, baptised 1781), nîarrced :8a2 ta Francis

Richard Dickson, Captain R. N. (wvho was drowncd), and liad
issue, viz:-i. Thonias, Colonel in tlhe Bombay Arrny, and of
Rahioan, County Galway, d.s.p. 2. Jo111, Colonel in the Benigal
Arn', lied î5thi July, i872, iinnliarr;'cd. 3. Richard Cliadwvick,
of Dungarvan. 4. Sarahi, nîarried ta Dr. R. Brown, l3cngal
Arnîy. and hiad issue.

Rebecca, niarrie(l 3rd January, i8a4, ta WVilliamn I-arpcr, Surgeon
25thl Regiment, and of Manchiester.

Jane, baptised October, 1791, iarricci to 'Major 'Macdonald, 35th
Rcgirnent and of IIoly Island by Deal, Counity Northurnber-
]and, and hiac issue, viz:-îi. Frances. 2. Arabella Jane. 3.
Sarahi Flora, rnarricd i&j ta Raleighi Treve.ya.i.

Elizabeth, haptised 179)4, nîarried ta Robert I3lackhall, Colonel Blen-
gai Arrny, and hiad issue, viz:-i. Robert, Colonel Indian, Arniy.
2. Andrcw, in the l3enigal Civil Service. 3. A daughitcr, niar-
ricd to Jamesc- Grahiani, Colonel Bengal :\rry. 4. Sophia, Miar-
ricd ta - Nightingale, in the 'Madras Arnîy. 5. A claughiter,
rnarriedi to Jamecs Giahlarn, in the Benigal Civil Service (ncphew.%
of above Colonel Gralimr).

Arabella, baptiscd 1796, nîarried to Gardiner Boyd, Capt. Hon. East
India Company Service, and liad issue, MNossom, wl'ha carne ta
Canada and scttled at ]3abcaygcn, Coun' y Victoria; and Amne,
niarricd ta Lieutenant-Gcneral Johin 'Macdonald, Indian Arnîy,

aftcrva-ds of Peterborough. Canada (sec Ontarian Farilies



tit. ]3OYd), and liad issue (besides othcrs) Donald Macdonald,
now of Toronto, who niarricci Florence ]3lceckcr Nichiols,118 and
lias issue, Donald Claude; Marjorie Cecily, niarricil to Edward
Stcinbrugge, of New York; and Carolyii Danvcrs.

Sophia, baptised i8oo, rnarricd to -Bell.

Sarah, baptiscd 1802, rnarried, firstly, to, Major George Casernent;
secondly, to James Gralian, Surgeon in te Bengal Arniy, and
liad issue, viz-î. W'illiani Stewart, died inif. 1832. :2. \Vil-
liani Stcwart, Captain of Cavali y, 13engal Arnxy. 3. Janies, in a
Reginient of Horse, Bcng-al Arny, killed in action at Lucknow,
1857; he liad two 'infant daughiters also killed at Lucknowv.
4. Thomas Chadwick, married to his cousin Susan, above
namned. 5. George, died inf. 6. Phoebe, niarried 1847 (as third
wife) to Lieuitenant-Getneral Sir Jolin Fordyce, K.C.B., Betigal
Artiller, who died in 1877, and liad issue six sons and two
dauighters (seô- Famnily Records, by Alexander Dingivali For-
dyce, of Fergus, Ontario).

Adelaide.
The Tipperary Register gives the following additional namnes u.f

daughiters of Thomas and Sarah, viz:--Alicc and ]Eliza, t%%ins,
1784; Sarah, 1786, died 1798; Bellinda, died i7qq; anrther
Sarah, 1802; these probably aIl died youing.

JAMES, SON 0F RICHARD AND REBECCA.

JAiMis CiKADwicK, son of Ricliard, of Ballinard, and Rébecca El-
lard, ivas an officer iii the Armny, niarried the daughitcr of a Peinnsy!vanian
planter, and hand issue, namnely:

Peter, nickniarned "the Beggirniat," -who, lid a son Peter, wvho -nay
liave been tlhc Peter Chadwick of Cashel, who niarried in ju-ie,
î8yo, Julia Vauglian, of the parish of St. Mark, Dublin.

"Dau. of Alonzo Danvcrs Nichais and his ivifc Kathiarinc Achnorn, %vhio wvas
nid. 2ndly. to, Rabcrt Murray, %vhosc dau. Jcssic Dorotheca is rnd. to Lt.-Col.
William Craven Vaux Chiadwick (sce infra.).



Richard, of Birr or Parsonstowvn, Nings Counlty, marricd MNaria.
daugliter of Faikiner Ifinchin, of Annagh, and hiis wife, Maria,
daighiter of Williani Gabbctt, of Calicrline, Counity Limerick;
and liad issue.

Robert, n-ickilnmd "1-ivepeilty," d.s.p.
'Thomas, of Birr, rnarricd x819, Sophia ML\assy, and hiad issue.
William, enlisted in the Armny under an assumed naine.
Lucy, niarricd 1809 to Cliristophcir ]3ettcswortlh \aglin,10 of Cashiel.

LITTLETON.

FREDERICK C;î4ADWvîCI, of Littictonl and of Ncw'town and Cullen,

son of Richard, of Ballinard, and Rebecca r-1lard, married xy80,, Susan-

nah Minchiin, and hiad issue:-
Richard Frederick, married, JuIy, 1801, Sarahi, daughiter of john

Cornwall, of Borrisokane, anc ihad issue, Mary Aime, baptised

i802; Suisannalh, baptiscd iSoS; Catherine, baptiscd iSog; and
sons of whom littie is knlown, but apparcntly one wvas Johin

Cornwall, of Kinsalc, County Cork, in 1846.
Catherine, baptised Novcnibcr, 1782, married 1803 to Thomas E-

lard, and d.s.p.
Rebecca, inarricd, in 1807, to Alexander Boyle, Lieutenant Tryrone

Mil itia.
Clarinda, married, 1822, to Edwin I{onan, of Ardinwood, County

Dublin; slie lad a niarriage portion Of £700; and hiad issue, one

daugliter.
Alicia, baptised 1,oS, died i8So; niarricd ini 1S21 to Johin Armistrong

Bagivcll, in IIoly Ordcrs, and liad issue, two or thiree sons, one

of -whoin fell at WVaterloo, another, M.D., resided at Pau, and

a daughitcr married to - Pellewv.

"It is rccordcd that Christophcr Bcîtcsworth NV.iglin (qucry, ii the sanie pcr-
son?) nid. in 1845 E-lizabcthi Chadwic, w~horn the Nvri.tcr bas becn unable to
identify.



T HE~ following officers appearing in Army Lists, 1809) ta 1841,sem, sone at least, likely to bc of aur farnily, but arc not
idcntified:

Thonmas Chadwick, Captain 22nd Lighit Dragoons, î7tI Jun"e, 18o5,
Jolin Chadwick, Lieutenant 9thi Foot, 221ld Scptcrnber, i8oo.
Michael Chadwvick, Lieutenant 4oth' F'oot, 25tll M-arch, i8oo (in

List 1815).
Thomas Chadwick, Lieutenant 7th West India Regiment Foot, 12tll

November, 1812.

Disbanded and reduceci inl 1814, James Chadwick (Lieutenant, îstil

JUlY, 1813), franl 2nd Dragoons.
On the Irish haif pay, Ensign Thomas Chadwick (Ensign 3rd 'No-

venilr, î8o8), List 1815.
Permanent Quarter 'Master General on the Staff of the Arrny, Cap-

tain James Chadwick, Captain af Cavalry (assisting in the Riding
SChool1), 25th February, 1821 (Arnxy Lists, 18:22 anci 1823) ; Riding
Master, Royal -Military Callege, ist August, 1825 (Arrmy Lists, 1826

ta 1833).
Richard Chadlwick, Lieutenaint 28thi Foot, î6ti MaY, 18H , 7th Foo0t

in Army Lists, 1822 ta i840; stated ini Army List of i&4î ta have died.
H-e married in October, 1818, Esther ]3rawne, of Portobello, parishi af
St. Peter, Dubliii.

Thonmas Chadwvick, Lieutenant 7tlh West India Regiment, i2th No-
vember, 1812. Placed on Euglisl hiaif pay 25th April, i8î6. Lieutenant

45thl Foot, 25th 'March, 1825. Placed on Britisil hali pay 9tlh JuiY, 1S29
(Army Lists, 1822 tO 1832). Deatlis since hast publication, "Lieut. Cliad-
wick, unattachied," Arn»' List, 1833.

Thonmas Chadwick, Ensigul, 3rd Xovenibcr, î8oo, 5thx Foot in List

of 1809, 7th Garrison Battalion in Lîsts 1826 ta 1331; placed on Irish
ba py25hMlrh Sa nBrts a a 1826; nat referred ta

in the List for 1832.
In Officers af thle late St. Helena Reginient wh'o have local rank

at St. Helena and eastward af the Cape of Good Hope, G. S. Chadwick,

Ensign 2oth Deceniber, 1832 (Army Lists, 184~5 to 1855).



Thomnas ,\aqscy Chadwick, borii 1911i Niovcmber, 1828. Scrvcd in
the ralnks 9)2 days wv1îe, tindcr agc and ciglit years and .306 da3YS.
Quarter M\as;ter 3rd Reginient, BUritisli Gernman Lcgion, 20111 Sep-
îcimbcr, 185 1-lalf pay same Rcginient, ist Januiary, 15.Quartcr

îMaster 8îhi Foot, 17th Novciber, 1857. Quartcr Mastcr Brigade Depot,
î6tîh Dccemiber, 1876. Quarter 'Mastcr 411 Battalion Liverpool Rcgi-
ment (Duke of Lancastcr's Own MÀ\ilitia), ist April, 1378, froni wlhich
lie rctired witli honorary rank of Major, i9th Novernbcr, î83, liaving
been made an Honorary Captain ist July, i88x. Probably of an Eliglish
family.

George, Minchin Chadwick, Ensign 9th Foot, z îth May, 1855; Lieu-
tenant, 23rc1 July. i8.ýS; Captain, ist April, 1870. Placed on hialf pay
9th August, xSyo. He died at 54 F. KUSSOWliC, 2nd August, z875,
agcd 42.

j<'nli Cl1adwicl. bnrii 21%t .\gs,1-84.. COr't 4111 m .'

Major, îst July. i8gi. Reîircd wvith grati:y froin 4t11 Dragoozi Guards,

îoîh Julie, 188z, and placed in the Reserve of Officers.
Richard Augiîstus Chadwick (,Madras Staff- Corps), 'Major, 5th N. 1.

Ensign, 12th Dccernber, 1849; Lieutenant, i îth Sýcptcinber, 1833; Brevet
Captain, 12t11 Deca.îber, 1861; Captain, ist August, 1864; 24ajor, 12tl1

Dcemnber, 1869. Died at Seonce, 7tb Jume, 1872, 3aged 39.

NOTE-Tlice a, in 1711, a Thomas Chadwick, stylcd "Esq.,"
mercliant an(] aldernman. po!sssed of bonuse property in Cashel, ivhich
he conveycd in 1715 to bis eldlest son, George Chadwick, whlo sold it
in 1723. «Not known if any relation to our ianzily or not.

There arc also Ulic following persans %vho have not been identificd.
Michiael Chadwick, Surgeon, 691h Reginient, to wbom WVilliam, '«Big

Billy," )eft a lcgicy. t lias been suggcstcd that lie inay ]lave becn a son
of Michael, the Quarter 'Master, and «\nna 'Maria Connor, but this is
mcely a conjecture.

There was eonnected %vith the family of 'Michael and Anna 'Maria

a William Chiadwick. a law student in Dublin; pcrhaps a son.

Alicia Cliadwick, niarried in i8o_5 ta John Cur-rie, Captain,47th Rcgi-

ment. Marriage bond signed by Thomas Chadwick, of Tipperary, «'Esq."



SOME TOPOGRAPIHICAL NOTE~S.

CullenI, iS "thle land of the liolly trees."

Oola, aîicieîitly L'lla, or morc corrcctly Ubhila, nicans ail orchard. Thc
rame cornes from the word Abliall, whichi is zicarly identical with
thc Englishi word Apple, and is also a distant relation, s0 to spcak,
of the Latin Pcmrnn z±nd its Frencli derivative Pomme.

]Ballinard, forncerly callcd ]3allynard and prcviously Ballynaliardy (prob-
ably nierely bad spclling), is "'the tow~n land on thc hiigli grotnnd,"
no doubt so nained wvith refercnce to the not far distant broad
vallcy of the Arra, whlich is on a mnucli lower level. l3allinard
"Mansion" is a large liouse in the very plain style of the Sevcntcnthi
and Eighitcenthl Centuries. The front, or "«iiewv part" as it used to
be called, wvas built about the middle of the Eighitcntbi Century.
Attaclied to it is a paved courtyard of, 1 think, sonie two or thiree
acres in arca, alniost surrounded by buildings, stables and offices
of various kinds, and entered by an arclied gateway. Trhe biouse
projects froin a corner of the square. It lias not been much mod-
eraîized, tlloughi of rccent years sonie minor iinproveînents hiave bcui
made, especially the refitting of thie kitchen by "i\rsç. Willie" wvitli
fine cooking ranges and floor of cncaustic tiles, nîakiing it almiost
the "Show part" of thîe hiomie.

Ballinglanna, is "«the town lanid of the glenl," but tiiere is no glen there,
and in fact it is on ratiecr higlier groilid tlîan Ballinard. Possibly
thie name mnay have tr.ivelled, a process -%vith wvhicli wc in Canada
are famuiliar.

ClanVJilIiarm, the ]3arony in whichi ]3llinard and places adjacent arc
situated, bears the mille oi Uie Clanni or descendants of William
Buîrke; query, wbvlo Nvas lie?--

" lo daubt an ancestor of Williamn "the Iast Chiicitain" ai the Burkcs, wvhosc
wlifc %va!: a virago and brought about a deadly quarrcl bctwccn hcr liusband and
bis brothcr Richard, ta wvhom hc liad prcviously bccn niuch aitadicd. in which
WVilliamn was slain. Hc lîad a lis, or forticid dwcUling. not far fram wlicre Lis-
ruacue is nov, whlich aiter his dcati %vas dcmolishced, but the site of it retaincd
until a reccnt dlate, and pcrhaps dots stili, the naine ai the Hill ai the last
chief tain.



Cortilekillcen, or Gturtlihillecn, is probably "tlle tilled field of Cuillcn.
"Kiliken" is a better Anglicîzation of the Irish Coillin than "Ctillen"
is. It is situatcd in the panisl of tlîat nainc and about a quarter of
a mile fromn the village. 'he word Gort, Garthi, or»GCurthi, a tilled
picce of laîîd, is the saine iword as the Scottishi and Northcrn Eng-
lishi Carth anîd near ak-ii to thc Englisli words Gardeni andi Yard. thc
Frcncli Jardin, aiid also more distantly to the Laitin Hortus. Thîis
estate went to tUic sons of Richard Chadwick and his scond( wvife,
janc Sadlcir, azîd wvas sold abolit tlie bcginingi of the Ninetcenth
Century.

Illarneenc, Illaiunnccni, Illananîlcne, or Island(meen, is "tlic Island of the
Bog." t wvas forniicrly lîild with the l3allinard cstate but wvas

alienatcd, and wvas bouglit back in recent years by "Mrs. \Villie" as

shic %vis conionly callcd, the widow of Col. William Chadwvick.

Lattin, on the saine ridgc as Slîroncll, scnîs to, bc "Uhc smnall place of
Tonibs." B-twcen Lattini and Slirosiell is Danierville, for mlany

ycars the rcsi(lcncc oi Austin Coopcr Chîadwick and of his fanîily

«iftcr biis death. It bears the îiaîne of thc farnily of Damer, principal
landiords of the locality. Tlue licad of that famnily connuiced about

18&5 Uhc crection of whiat "'as to have becn a large and lhandsonic

nuansion bctwcn Shironcll and Danîer-vilIc, but it wvas neyer coin-

pletccl,. and wvas tak-en down, aid the scolles, sonie hiandsonicly carvcd,

hlave bccn carnicd away. Josepli Damer -%vas raiscd to the pccragc

in 17i3 as Baron 'Milton of Slîronchifl, afterwards \Tiscounlt Milton

and Earl of Dorchestcr; the fainily is now Dawsoni-D.tmcr, Earls

of Portarlizîgton.

Slironell, Scroncell, or as it lias be» sonietimies wNritten Slironiehill. lmans

the cdge or end (or flose, Inisl Sron) of a hli or nidgc.

Lisinactue, Lissnactunî (pronounlced Coo), is "tic Fort of the Valkcy."

It is situatcd at the end of a vallcy of thec Galtees, froni whicli, io--

ever, it is in fact separateci by the iiutcrvcniing batsia, or level ground,

in wilici thle Caltcc Mouzîtaili strcains of Ulic Arra and thc Ahierlow



unite, and in whichl the village of .Balusha is situatcd. Lisniacuie is
a large liandsoine hanse bujit about the beginniîîg of tic Nilictectitil
Ccntury on grotind near the aider hanse, whici wvas rer-noveci but
the site of it is still plainly visible. The drawing raomns of Lisniacue
wecre hurng wvitl wall paper so niarvellously preservccl that in 1910,
after bcing in place for a hunldred years or more, it wvas alniost
good eniouigh for further service. Thc is a grand avenue of great
lezigth with a Uine of venerable lime trecs on cach side, leading to
the bouse.

]3ansha is fiat grouind at the foot 'of a niountaiiî.

J3arna, ver conimon iii Irish place naines, is a mountain pass or gap.

Stnesoeis"i great, or larger. parcel of land."
Tipperary, in Irisl Tiobriid-Araan or Tubrid-Auran, is "the wcll of

the Ara." The %velI docs flot now exist, but the River Ara or Arra
stili flows past as it lias done for thousands oi years. Tipperary
is a townr of great antiquity.

Culicu wvas the family parisli churcli at irst, and continued so tîntil
the canly part of the Nineteeiîtl Century, %vlien they changed to, Shronell,
bcing nearer to Ballinard and the fainily having beconie intimately con-
nected witli twa Rectors of Slhronell. Thei Cullen Registers prior to
i77o have disappeared, and with thein of course entries regarding the
faniily up to that date. Cullen cliurchi was an uly plain building. Thic
writer visited it inii 172. Trhe churcli was there Ilhon but lias disappeared
since. The faniily vaulIt %vas at that tin;c casily to, bc iound, andwa
covercd wvith a slab with an inscription on it of 'vhich the writcr niadc
a drawing, i copy of which is liere prntcc. Trhe letters Nyerc in relief
and placcd bctwveen parallel lines also in relief. There w'as no year statcd
in it. n11 ic h cliturch yardl %vas in the grcatest state of disorder and
neglect aîid the writcr could finid no trace of the covcring of the vauit.
The wvhole ground, be-sides being iii the utniost disarder, -%as overgrown
withi tlîick raîk grass, niaking it most difficuit ta move about or find

anything.



Slironell parisli clitrch w~as also a siiflar uigiy building, and lias
now disappearcd, but the cliurcli yard continues in uise as a cemetery.

m -*--* 'l - -D

Cover of burial vault at CuiIcn
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FAMILY NAMES.

Mie particular or inosi. îîstal nines in our family lhavc always beenl
and stili are, \Villiain anîd Richard. Tliose ncxt in ordcr as ilnost fre-
quent arc Edwvard and Frederick. The naine of 'Michael wvas formcerly
niticli ilsed, but scenis to have died out.

Thie unusual maame of Rodoihus, Rudoiphuis or Rudoif caile froîin
the Crcecs. It only occurs twicc.

James sens to hiave corne f ron thc Ellards, and Nicliolas froiii
the Sadicirs.

There is no instance o~f the vcry common naine Johin being iised
until it caille, with Craveia, frorn the Cardens.

Auistin cornes froin tie Coopers, liaving been borne by UIc first
settler in Ircland of Ilehat iily, by wlion it lh.'s becîx used ever silice.

Carolinie and Damer liave corne froin Lady Caroline Damer, a friend
of Eli7abethi, wife of the firste Johin Craven Chadwick, but not a relation.

A FEW~ HINTS ON GIVINO NAM.\ES TO CHILDREN MAY NOT
BE OUT 0F PLACE.

Single nineils sioni ;lever be given, uniless perhiaps a very unuisual
o),e, for suc mnies cause clifficultics and unccrtainties of identifica-
tion of individuials in a1 stibscqueîlit gencrt.rnt, as lias in(lec(l occurred,
wvîth niost annioyiing resits, to express it iiiiidly, in our farnily. 111
our fanxil), siîigTe naines have beeni repcatcd froin fathier to son and
to grandsoii, anîd aniong conuls necar and cousins rernote, so Ille hIe
placiiîg of tlue differcut niemiber!z of tlle faiîiily is vcry diffBcult, thîotugh
to sonie extent remicdied by thc Irish culstoni of nicknaines. Thle writer
ini his legal exlperienlce lis njet with cases whiere such giving of a single
iame lias been tlle calise of ntch difflculty; and it cannot bc douhbtcd

that tâere have been cases %yllere estates or incys hiave been lost tV,

tlieir proper oxvners on accollnt of tlle illipossibility of idcntifying inli-
viduals wvith only sin.gle naies, and thiose flot unconunon. It should
be a positive miec in ail1 casles to hlave a, second naine for Ille purpose of
idenitification and to avoid mniistakecs and confusion.



he same confusion niit bc causcd by the g[ving oi the sanie
double namcs to diffcrcnt itîdividuals, thcrciore such narncs slîould flot
bc givcn without sorne rnarkcd change or the giving of a third distinctive
nanie.

Fanîily names sl:ould alvays bc prcscrved and frequcntly used.
They afford valuable assistance to the gecalogist and the Icgal prac-
titioner.

It is advisable to -ive to soine cilcrcn the rnothcr's suirnaine as a
Christian nanic. The writcr recollccts thc case of a London lawyer
who, after sonice xpcrienicc with difficit matters ci title, laid it down
as a ruie thiat cv'ery child shouid have his or liecr inotlir's surnamie as a
Christian ramre; but that %vould bc carrying the suggestion too iar.

Thc giving ci fancy or hlighi-sounding naines, flot in any way con-
nccted with tbe iaxnilv, such as Douglas, Percy, Hloward, or -iiiir
namles ci great fanxilies. is vcry wrong for three reasonls, llrstly, becauce
it is decidedly snobbish; secondly, it is niislcading and uintruth fui ior
it is practically iaying clain te a relationship wvhich does not exist; and
thirdly, a man's nine is his civi propcrty and no peson lias the righit
ta take it without. a proper anid correct rcason for doing se; to appro-
primte a mnan's naie without righit or proper reason is au indefensihie
invasion of that mnan's ri,-,s

Thecre appcars to ha"ve bcen a customn in Ircland forinerly, ai a rnar-

ried wornan rctaining for cer.ta&-. purposes ber inaidcrâ naline, ý%%hichl is ai
gencral customn ina Scotland even to the pre.reit time. Thîis is quitc -I
useful practice. For instance, "M.%ary Chadwick"' borders on thec in-

definite, but "'Mary Chadwick alias Baker' is a Person rcadily idcniified.
The Irish custoni appcars to liave beezi te put the maidea surnamec last.
while the ScoitisIl practicc is to place it beforc the stîmname. tilus the
ivriter's wvife is recordcd ina thc Lyon Court ina Edinburghi as «'4\istress
'Maria 'Martha Fishier or ChadvicL-"



SOMLE YOTES ON THE ORIGIN 0F SURNA.MES *MAY B3E
INTERESTING.

Most surnarncs arc dcrived from: i. Locality of origisi oi the fainily.
2.Occupation of an ancestor. 3. Pcrsonal nanie of an anccstor. 4. Ad-

jective, some cliaractcristic, of an ancestor.
It is not alwayý possible to deterniine the ori-.in or the meaning ci a

name witlx ccrtainty. Those given hiere thcreforc inay not ai bc certain
as statcd.

Many Englishi surnanies arc derived fromn places in Norrnandy,
Flanders, and parts adjacent.

NA'MES PRO'M LOCALITY.

B3arclay, frorn Berkeley (? uxeadow of the birch trees) in Gloucester-
shire. l3attcrsby, place in Yorkshire- ]3ourcliicr, frorn ]ourclxieres in
Nornandy. Bxyan, the nmansion. Cardeti, frein Cawarden in Chieshire.
Craven, froni a district in Yorkshire so, narncd. Cowlcy, the cowv meadow;
scveral places in England so ziarnd. Darcy, variously guessed ut and
unsatisfactorily intcrpretcd, and irequently %vritlen D'Arcy but flot prop-
crly for it is more thian likcly to corne froni a littlc village in the prcsent
seat of war in France naniedl Darci. Forsayeth, a place in Scotland.
Corelon, place in Scolianci. Greene. Sanclilands, thec Sandy lands in Lan-
arlcshirc. "Vaux., the Vallues; more than, one place so, înmd in Nor-
znandy, ec. 'MNurray, frorn Moray in Scotland. Pakeziharn, a place in
SuffoILk

NAMES FROM OCCUPATION; PRESUÎNABLY BUT NOT
ALWIAVS CERTAIN.

Baker. Butler, anciently LeBoteler. Cooper is not one wvho makes
barrels, but a keeper of cows. Ellarci, froin Aylward, thec ale ward (?).
Fisher. Sadicir. Stewart or Stwîart (in Gaclic Stitibhart), the- first of
ibis naine wvas 111gb Steward of Seotland, Twelitli Century.

PATRONYMIC WXMES.

Beatty, from Bartholonîewv. Nicholson.



ADJECTIVE NAIMES.
]ell, probably Leflel, the handsomce mani. ICEadc (Saxon), happy.

Mockler (Frenchx), Mi\auclcrc, a bad sclholar ()

OMEERS.
Gabbett, said to bc Gare le bete, beware of the beast. Scymour, an

alias for St. Matir; wvlio wvas hce? 'MacCorquodale is curious. It is oneC
of several nanies derived frorn places bcaring the naine of Ulic ancient
Saxon deity Thîor. It is Tlior's Kettie, referring ne~ doubt to sorne round
valley or lholloiw, sucli as in Ireland is callcd a devil's punchibowl. Ail
equivalent Englisi maine is Thurkcll or Thiurteil, the latter a naine wvhich
lias bccn %wcll known in Guelphi. Nanles fol.owinig the CaIelic prefix Mac
are aspiratcd, an<l frcqulcntly iinflccted also, thus M\acPaIrsoin, the son of the
parson, becomes Macphairson or Macpherson. \X'hen thce narne alreacly
begins ivith an aspirate it is doubly aspiratcd, wvith an effcct iinpcrceptible
to an Englishi car and unpronouceablc by ail Ellglish tonguc, and the
aspiration thecn wliolly clisappcars, thuls M.NacPiiulip becoies XacXillop.
Furtlicrniore, thecre is irequenitly a furthcr aspirate introduccd into the
name. So MarcThlorketel becomes ML\acCorquodell, tlic quso being an
aspirated and inflccted equivalent of the ke.



JOIIN CRAVE:N Ci>îADwvîx, born 6th April, 1811, dicd zothi Novcmi-
beCr, 1889, carne to Canada in 1836 an(l scttled in Ancaster, Couinty \Vent-
wvortli, at a place wliich lie nanied Cravendale, being the north lialf of
Ilhe sanie lot as tliat on whichi at the soutli end is ino% situatcd the
railway station of Jerseyville. Serveci as a voliiiteer trooper on the
Niagara frontier iii 1837-8; ia gazetted Lieutenant in the first Regi-
mrent of Gore Mî\Ilitia, 27th Novernbcr, 1838. Renioved to Guelph, Couilty
Wellington, in 1849. Wa*.s J. P.; wvas several limes nieniber of the
Diocesan Synod of Trorounto, and somne tinie a meniber of the Corpora-
tion of Trrinity College, 'Vori-xto, as representative of the Diocese of

N~iagara. MarefirstlY, 3rd January, 1836, Louisa, dicd 24th April,

1845, daughiter of Jonathan Bell, of Kensington, Eng. (sec Bell) ; sec-
ondly, i5th Deceniber, 1847, Caroline, <lied 5tlh September, 1874, daughi-
ter of Joseph Eade, of Ncwington, County Middlesex, and Hitchin,
County Hertford, Eng., and hiis wvife Eliza, datighter of Edward Vaux

Vaux Bell

(sec Bell) ; and thirdly, 4th May, 1876, Elizabeth (w~ho survives hlm),
<latightcr of James Beatty, of Toronto, descendant of Capt. 'William
Beatty, an offcer in the garrison oi Londonderry during the siege iii
16M8. (Sec Ontarian Fanllies.) I-le had issue of the first niarriage
only, vz:-

r. Jolin Craven.
2. Frederick Jasper.

3. Edward Marion.
4. Austin Cooper.
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Eade Beatty Battersby

JOHN, CRAVEN CHADWvICK, CldeCst soli of above Jolhn Craven Chad-
wick. Resided for soine time in the Tonzship of Arthtur and aftcrwards
iîear 1Farnhan in the Township of Ptuslinich. BOril 12tli FcbruaIrY, 1837,
<lied 8tix April, 1890. Lieutenant, Couinty Wellington Militia2 1 Mar-
ried, firstIy, 2Xst June, i86o, Elinor Tonce, died 9thi January, 1868,
daiglitcr of Leslie Battersby, of Guelph, somnetimie a Lieutenant, 'Royal
Navy (soli of Leslic Battcrsby, iii ioiy Ordcrs, of Skrecnce, Cotinity
Sigo, Ireland, wvho nmarried Anna Maria, daighiter of Patrick l'imner),
ani his wifc, Catherine Jonces; anti secondly, Sybella Aiiiie, died 2211(

Febriiary, 1891, Ugcdl 46, datiglter of WVilliani \Iockler,- 2 of Durhiam,
Couitty Grey, iu Holy Orders, who carne to Canada froni Fcrnxoy,
Ooiunty Cork, Ircland, abolit î85o, andi bis wife, Anne Atkinson, of
HIuddersfield, Counity York, Englanti. (William Mock-ler, borni i8lo,
%vas the son of Janles Mockler, in lIoly Orders, Rcctor of Castle ]lycde

'Thc Rescrvc Miilitia. prior ta 1867, practically a force on paper only. flot
heing embodicti, ils orbganization being of officcrs only, ail Mecn of arrns-bcaring
agc being liable to, bc called up, but it Nvas expecctd to assemble, witholut amis,
oncc a ycar, on thc Quccuzs Birthday, 24tiî May. andi dit so sometimes, usually
just a fcew of Ille nien. The w~ritcr rcollccts going -%vith his brother to onc o
.,uch, liustcrs. There %vcrc two offcers. tuie Captaiîî whosc nlaine w.as T onipon
andi the ahovc Licutcnant john Craven Chadlwick. About tvcnty or thirty Mcn
appeareti andi %vrc clrawn up in a line on onc side of the rondi opposite a tavern.
The writcr being pucier age stooti asidc, andi rclprcscttcdl a crowd looking on. Thc
Captain Nwalked clown tie Elne andi lookcdl at the uMen, anti hack again. andti Ui
Lieutenant walked clowni thc linc andi looketi at the mn.» andi back, again. Thc
Captai» then dit flot sei ta knlow quite whlat to, do next, but wi:Iî commendable
preseuce of niind lie gave the order: "Boys, corne and ]lave a drink," and started
for the tavern across the roati, andi ail the men after him.

'The writer has becn unahie ta ascertain the arms cf Mockler. The crest is
a grcylioutd's hecad couPcd, ducallY gorgeti.



Dio. Cloyne, and Iiis wvife, Sybella Baker, of Lisinacuc, and grandson of
James Mocklcr, in I-oly Orders, Arclideacon, of Cloyne.) He biad issue,
viz:

0f the first marriage.

z. Craven Bell, fornicrly of Galt, Cotinty Waterloo, nowv of M!
ville, Saskatchewan. Boral 2nd( April, 1863. IVarried Florence
Jennie, daugliter of Robert 1-iiùds (wlio %vas previouisly niarried
to Alexander Carroll, whio dicd 29th August, 1884, leaving issue
one (langliter, Isabella Miargairet, wvho is rnarricd ta Wlieat-
ley, of Saskatoon), and lias biad issue, viz:-Alcxandcer Joseph,
bon i 2tl Novcmiber, 1886; died 3othi Dccembcr, 1887. \Vil-
liain Francis, of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan; born 9tbi January,
1889; niarried 6th August, 1912-, Gertrude I-elen (whio died
inii93), daugliter of George Oliver Webster, of Vancouver,
and bis wife, Sarali Charlotte Coulter, anid liad issue, George
Craven Francis, whio died ini infancy. Jolin Craveil, bora x5 tdî
Septeniber, i902. Edwvard Thaonias, borl 21St MI\arC]1, 1905.
Marion Adelaide, bon 24tlb Marcli, 1898. Florence Bectrice>
born 9tli March, 190!.

2z. Leslie Chiarles Edward, bora 8thi January, 1865; dieU 27th Sep-
temibcr, 1865.

3. Francis Hencry, born iitlî Auigust, 1866; sonie tirne of Lakeport,
California, .now of Globe, Arizona. Marricd 121hl Septenîber,
1895, Rose Catherinîe (born .301h Marchi, 1867; died îç>tl April,
i906> accidentally burnt by the explosion of a gasoline stove),
daugliter of Williani Dvighft Fiske, son of Henry Fiske, of
Fiskeclale, WVorcester Coutity> ascnet (descendant of
Fiske, of Stadhougli, County Suffolk, Eg),and biis wife,
Maria Elizabeth Haniliin, and lias issue:-Tecodore Ray, born
23rd July, 1896. Witanie Rose, born 14th February, igoi.
Dorothy Dott, born 12th January, 1903.

i. Catharine Caroline, boni 5th June, 1861; dicd 4b March, î868.

l Artns: Chcquy, Silver and gules, on a pale sable thrce golden mullets,
pierccd.



And of the second marriage-
4. %%illiam HeIrbert Austin, born 27thi Jantiary, iS7r; <lied at Tewks-

bury, inMsahsis 251hi :pril, i901; unniarried.
5. Richard Fredcricl,, born i811î Auguist,'i8.4
6. Etheireci James -àMockler, born î5th October, 1875.
7. E~dwin Percy, born î8th iXugust, iSSo; dicd 9thl Decembcbr, j89.
& Rcginald Beatty Atkinson, bcrn 1883.
z Sybcula E-adec Nicola, born i9th Septeniber, z872, rcsiding in

Durham.
3. Norah Annie, boTa 2-nd January, 1878; inarried Juistus Rocd-

ding, late of Ayton, Cousity Grey, aiow oi Blerlin, Ontario,
san of Justuis Jolin Rocdding and bis wifc, Elizabeth lIayro&k,
and lias issue -- Ccraid H-arold, bora 2StIl FebrUary, 190,5. M£%il-
drcd Sybcfla, bora zS:h April, i906. .Aiteen aiobora 2oth .
August, 1911.

FREDERICIC JASPER CuAowicac, second son ci Jolin Cravcn Clhad-
ivickc (Setior); born î9th ' \-venikr, 183S; <lied --ot fiJune, i1891; Cal-
tain '%Velling..on IMilitia; Nyas a Provincial Lanid Survcyor and %vas for
some tinic proprictor of the Guelph Hicrald newspa.pcr; was several timcs
a mieniber of ilie Couti:y Couincil, County Wcllington, and of tlic Tov.n
Council cf Guelpli, of whicli lie ias 'Mayor in iz8-,; nîarricd 3rd Sel-
tembcr, z86r, Elisabctil (<lied 3rd Ai&nst, 189.) daugliter of Edward
Michael Stewart, i ly Orclcrs, cf Guelph and aftcnwards of Clooncy,
County Dcrry, Ireland,'" and lus- wifc, Janc Rcnvicl, Jdîirey, daughîter
ci John Jefi-rey. oi.Allerbeck, County Dumfries, Scotland, and liad issue,

îa. Jasper William, born zihtl N.ovember, x866, of the Banik of
Toronto; mi-ricdc -,6111 N.\ovember. 1896, ienda Agaîha,
(an acco<nplisbced pinist), daugsicr ci auc John Cowley,

"Sec Durkevs Landcd Gentry; alio 0i:arLian Fa-nitims IICn-- Szewart nid.
the Ilor. Elisxbçib Pbalçd=in. da-i. of E:dward )lIk]Qcl. Baron Of ingird. sister
of bct first Dnchcs of %Vc1iin,,,on An ccnibroidcrcd undvrs&ir. wo&kcd by the
Duchcss wau grca by ber to Miisabeth P1*,xcuiham by w?«or. it wus worni az x
wedding, as it =as alto ai their *xddinp by jaiie Renrkck Jcfircy. Elisabeth
SlcwaMi and Kaîhlccn Cliadwick <PcjWcr).



Stewart

of - oronto, originally of Couilty Devont, Eîîgland, andI bis wife,
Agathia Stevenson [Anius: Silver; a bull passant gules wvitliin a
bordure sable bczantee], and lias liad issue, 'Williani, died in£.;
XVillianm Gustavuis, born i îth May, 1900.

2a. Edward Ernest Vaux, born 27t11 Fcbruary, z 868; dicd 4t11
Septembcr, i868.

3a. Frcdcrick Austin Pakcnlhami, boni 9t1 juste, 1873, M.A., in
IIoIy Orders; ordained deacoti, xS96; priest, 189.7; Inctinibcni
of Arthur, 1896; Dulnville, 1902; Rector MXI S-iiits, Windsor,

SOntario, i903; rrnovcd to J3ritisli Cohiimibia on 'lie invitation
of Bishop DcP-cncicr, 1910. and wvas Rector of St. i.usVani-
couver; is niow Rcctor of St. John's, Victoria, 13.C. Mai-ried,
22nd< Octobcr, 1898, Albtrta Louise, dauglitcr of Samnuel Dice,
of 'Milton, Ontario; site dicd i6tlî Jannary. i902; and secondly,
Creina Russell, daugliter of trziest George Iicnclerson, of Wind-
sor, Ontario, and lias issue of the first niarriage, Join Paken-
lian Dicc, boni 141 1 Ma', 1899; Frederick Stewart, bora 31st
August, 1900.

4a. Jolhn Craven Eadc, born =nd Jutie, iS5 sontetinie of the
Canadian B3ank of Conmcrcc, now of Vancouver, B.C.; servcd
as Lieutenant 21st Zscx Fusiliers; uninarried.

ia. Louisa Carolinc Stewart, dicd tînniarried.
2a. Charlotte Rose, îznmarricdi.
3a. Kathleen Chiristiana 'Maria, niarried J2thi june, 1895, to '%Vil-

liani H-erbert Pepler. 'M.D., son of Jarmes Pcpler and his -%vife,
Eminia Eyres [Amis: Silvcr, on a bcnd sable, between two
bendlets danccttcc gulcs, thircc -'iver cagles displaycd] (sec On-
tarian Frmies'), and lias i.ssue:--Stewav-.rt lierbcrt, born 3otlh
August, 1896. WVil.Iiam Arthur Eyres, bora 2nd January, M8-9.
Kathleen Gwladys, boni 215st rFcbruary. i9oi. Doris Louise,
bora 27thi june, 1905.



EDWVARD MARION CHADWIîCK, tlliri $0o1 Of the above nam11Cdl J011ui
Cravcn Chadwick (Senior>, born Sepicunher 2211(l, 1840; barrister-.It-iawv,
K.C. 1910. (.\n hionour to whicli lie wvas profcssionaliy entitlcd long
beforc thiat and couid have liîd if lie liaU applied for it, %vhich lie decileci
to do, as lic was unwiiling to have it iiiless it caille to ini tinsoiicitcd,
wvhicli i did. 1l li ad long prcviouisly hecu rcconunicndcd for thc hionour
to the Covcruurncnrl, but did not rcccive it theni, possibly by anl ovcrsighit,
but more iikely bccause lie ivas a political opponcut of the Ministers then
in pover.) Conincenced practice iii partnership with WVilliamî enry
Beatty, iu February, 1863, and aftcr a nuniber of changes of firmn, anJ the
said Williani Henry Beatty hiaviuîg (lied in 1912, ceiebratcdl the fiftieth an-
nivcrsary of the firininl February, 1013, by anl entertainnîcut inIibis bouse
to, the partuers of the firni wvith thecir wivcs and the stitdcuts and, maie
cicrks, 26 peCrsons., besides thc family, and1 a very fcw intiniate friends,
and, thc bouse niot heing large enloti.,lu to aiccoiîniodlate ail], the wolnicnl
clcrks. i8 iu nuniber, wvcre sepax-ately entcrtaincd at a dlimier in a down-
town restaurant. On thlis occasion bis partucrs iii the firui prcsenitccj
him witlî]bis portrait, painteci by Wyly Crier. Is anl amateur zirniorist
and geneaiogist; Ilonorary Sccretary for Cailada of the Society of
Gecalogists of London (En-ig.) ; a iiienîber of thc Convention Inter-
nationale cl'l-icraildic<jc (Switzerlanid, etc.)~; prcsciitcd the Provincial
(3ovcrintit of Ontario withi ,il Ordinary of Amis, .Scontaining
particulars of ilcarly 400 coats-of-arnîs bornc in Ontario. Aiso exccîited
a -%vork, in tlircc volumes cf sucli amtis drawil and painted by Iimiseif.
]s lionorary GCncalogi!zt to the United Emîpire Lovalists Association.
Author of "Oilta.riani F-aniiics," contaiiniug Gictcalogics of U.nited Empire
Loyalist and other pioncer famnilies of Uppcr Canada. andi "Tiue Peopie
of tUic Lýoigbiouse," a wvork on the Iroquois or Six Nations. anid lbas becn
contributor of articles on lieralclic subjects to iiagazines., c. Conmosccl

an, -Ecn Conmpie" of 56 quartcrs for the British Empire, bis dr.lwinig of
whicli %vas accordcd a proniincnt place in the Gencalogicai M\agizinie
(London, Eng.), and of wvbicbi a morecextencc version iii 96 qtlarters,
drawvn andi coloured by imn, wvas presenicd, to amid accepîed by Quceni
Victoria; also illunîinated a book (large folio) M.S. Of the titlc decds
of St. Aiban's Cathedrai, wvbichiî prcserved in tbe Catlhedral. \Vas



invited iii 1914 tw beconie a nieinbcr of the Athors' Club, of London,
E ngland, but felt uinable to accept the lionour. XVas gazcttccl11 Ensign iii
the Qtlccn's Own Rifles, theu, a volunteer reglinent (zîow the 2fld Regi-
ment, Quccn's 0wn Rifles of Canada), 3rd Novibcr, i 866; Lieutenanît,
31st JulY, 1868; Captain, 4 tlh JUne, i870; M\ajor, 29til January, 1876,
and rctircd witit the tank of Major (Ilonorary) in 1882. H-as bec» a
dclcgatc to Diocesan and Provincial Synods. Is a Lay Canon andi
Treasurer'-' of the Cathiedral of St. Aiban the M~artyr, Toronto, to whiicli
Cathiedral Clitrcli lie hiad rendered thirty years' scrvice (vohîntary, withi-
out remuncration), hiaving prcviously givei ten ycars' service of a simiilar
nature to St. Georges Clitirchi, Toronto. Is a ieniber of the Royal
Colonial Institute, the Empire Club, and other patriotic associations. Is
by adoption of the Chiefs in Council, an lionorary Chiief of the Six
Nations, of the Anowara or Ttirte Clan of the Kanienga or Mà,ohlawks,
by the naine of Sliag-otyolbgwisaks (nieaning One wvho gathcrs the people
into bands, hiavirg rcfcrcncc to, a proposai miade by Iiuîn iii conjunction
witlh Lieut.-CoI. William Hamnilton M.\crritt, to taise a Six Nations Regi-
ment). Marricd, firStly, 29til Julie, 1864, Elle»I Byrnc (wlio died Feb-
ruary, 1865), daughitcr of James Beatty, of Toronto (sec p. 56); and

Fisher

sccondly, Fcbruary. î868, 'Maria Martia, daugliter of Alexander Fisher,
of Toronto, and Mary his wifc, daiglitcr of Williamn Brogdin, of Port
Hope, and Ilis wvifc, Elizabeth %Wall.tcc (the said Alexander Fisher wvas
the cldest son of Johin Fishier, an Estate Factor, whio camne to Canada
from Tain in. Rosshiirc, Scotland, in 1833 and scttlcd in the Towvnship
of Haldimand, Couinty Nýortliunbcrland, Ontario). The said Maria

"By the Cathedral Statutes, thc Trcasurer is a "'Principal Dignitary," ranking
as such with the four Residcntiary Canons.
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Martlia 'vas nrlopted into thc Oskcnonton or Deer Clan of tlîc Mohawks
by the naie of Kajijoillhawe (thc Bouquet carrier) ; and lias liad issue,
viz:-

i. MiIiatn Craven Vaux, barri 6thi Deceniber, i 868. Archîiteet.
Gatzetted Lieutenant 36tih Peel Rcgim'cnt, 31St MaY, i890; sub-
sequently transferrcd to, iot!i Royal Grenadiers, andi agaîn to
36t11 Regiment, of which lie wvas for saine years Adjutant; wvas
sclected to, reorganize and commrand the 9thi Toronto 1 ighit Ilorse,
nov 9tIi Mississauga, Norse, ivitlî raîk of MLajor, 'Marchi 5th,
1907; prornoted Lictit.-Coloncl, Novcrnbcr i5th, 1907; retircd
in 1913 on completion of bis terni of coimand and -an cxtended

terni. That rcgimient wvhen lie took ovcr tlic comnnand hiad
becomne reduced in strengthi and efficiency in 'tonscqucnce of the
long illîiess of the officcr previously iii coiiinnnd, but lie spccd-
ily broughit it into suchi a state of sniartness and efficiency as
ta -win thc approbation of the M.ilitia Couincil, and gain papular-
ity îvitli the public. Ne lîanded the reginient over to, bis suc-
cessar w~itlî a full establishmnent. Is nowv in coniand of a
Regiment of 'Motinted Rifles being organized for %var

* service. W'as Brigade 'Major Of tlIe 4th Infantry Bri-
gade, and of the 6th Infantry Brigade at Qucbcc on
the occasion of the visit there of the Prince of Wales,
now King Georgedîhe Fifth. I-as been Vice-President Cana-
dian Cavalry Association and of the Canadian Military Insti-

* tute, and a director of the Canadian National Horse Showv
Association. Is a niemnber of the Toronto NHunt, and lias been
acting M\-aster on niany -occasions. Married, 29thi December,
1898, Jessie Durotlîea, dauglîtcr of Robert 'Murray, mierchant
ini New York,'O and bis wifc Katharine, nec Achorn, wvidowv of

MTIîis R~obert Nfurray (who dI. 1882) was the grandson of 'Mary Murray who
was nd. to Johbn Cunn'inglianî. whiose son Robert (b. 1787, dI. 1839) assumed the

* nanie of Murray by Act of thie Legisiature of the State of 1M{ssacliusctts. Robert
IMurray (grandiicrc) vat a desccndant of an oficer ini the garrison of Londonderry
in 1688. A pedigree (flot fully complece) of this family is dcs)ositcd ini the office
of Ulster King of Arns in Dublin. and thc writcr lias been officially infornied that
upon an application being miade the arms of Murrav and Cunninghamn. duly dif-
fcrcnced and prc'pcrly rnarshallcd Nvith rcfcrence to the niarriage (%i Mary Murray
and John Cunnnitiglarn. wil Lie assigned Io jcasic, Deonih Ci:adiw.- and hzt



*Alotîzo Danvers Nichiols, 2d.D., and liad issue, Patricia ICatli-
arine, ivho dicd in infancy.

2. Edward Alister Eade, born i3thi February, 1871, of Troronto.
Served for some tiznc as Lieutenant 2-5tli (St. Thonmas) Regt.
1\arrieu] Florence Edith, daugliter of Thomas Campbell Kemip
[Amis: Gules two cubit arins issuing froin cither side, holding a
broken sword erect] and his second %wife, Blanche Pottcr (widow
of Loud), and lias issue, viz :-Edward Norniian Louid, bonil 701
April, x8go; wvas pcrmittcd by his uncle above nanîed to join
the Cadet Corps (nîountcd) of the 9th Mississauga Horse nt the
agc Of 13, and ivas (perhaps) thie youngest and sniallcst trooper
in lis Majesty's service. Austin Ralphi, born ioth July, i901.
]Edith i Marion (birth registcred in Montreal as Joan M\arion),
born i6th rFebruary, i906.

3. George D'Arcy Austin, of Toronto Island, born 22nd Fcebruary,
i88o. is an artist (flot by profession) of great skill in the
cxecution of fine and delicate îvork, a talent iinlîerited fron his
grandniother, Louisa Bel]. lias been a chiampion hiockey player,
being described as "thle fastest nian on ice. Marrieci 3rd July,

* zo7, ]3essie Carlisle, daugliter of Capt. Jolîîx Edîvard MacCor-
quodale, then (lece.ase(l, son of MacCorquodale of MacCor-
quocll iii Argyleshiire, and bis wife ]3essie Carlisle [Arms:
Silver, a denii-stag gzules, issuing froin a fess wvrçatlid gules,
and silver], and bis ivife, Thieresa Anielia Porter, and lias
issue :-Jolin D'A rcy, born 26th April, 1912; Mary Theresa,
bon 22nd April. 19r4.

4. Richard Ellard Carden, bon 16th F-ebruary, 1885. Civil en-
gineer and contractor. Before taking iup this profession lie ivas
a Lieutenant in the 36t1i Peel Regiment Active Mdilitia. Entered
uipon a course of instruction in the Scixool of Science, University
of Toronto, graduating ii 1906. Was Assistant Enginecer in
charge of Bridges and Docks for the City of Toronto, dtiriîig
whicli tinie lie designed and built the Wiltoiî Avenue'bridge over
the River Don. Also designied the Quecu Street East bridge over
the Don. After remaining in the service of the City of Toronto



for about two years lie hecanie connected with fthc Fotindation
Company, of New York, enginccrs and contractors carrying on
hrge operations in the United States and Canada. Whxite iii

tie eniffloy of thiat conipany lic wvas iin chiarge of the construc-
tion of thec foundations of the Woolwortli Building; trans-
ferrcd to the Foundation Companxy, Liînitecl, of Montrcal, and
wvas placcd in charge of varionis wvorks of tlhat conipany iu
Canada at a nunîber of places extending froni New Brunswick
to the Rocky Mountains. Was for a timc in chiarge of aIl thicir
construction works cast of Winnipeg, and is now cnginccr of
tlîcir business for ail Canada. Is resident iii Moiîtreal. Màar-
riîcd, 12tl April, 1913, Josephine Potter, daughitcr of WVilliami
Josephi Davis, then deceased, and bis wvife, Sidney Potter, andi
lias issue, William Sidney aîid Mary Carden, twins, born z6tli

JUlY, 1914.

B.Jryan Damer Seynmour, born 24h June, 1888. Arcluitcct. Wlicn
at school wvas niemlber of a cadet corps and met wvitli an accidcnt
whvlîi macle Ixini unable to take up military scrvicc, and lic lias
tlicrefore becu active in proinoting thie Boy Scout organization.

i. Fanny MAarion, born iotlî january, 1873. Mý\arried to James
Graysoni Smithi, of Toronto, barrister-at-law, son of James
Graysont Sutiti, fornierly of Stratford, Ontario, barristcr-at-lawv,
wvho came to Canada froni near Wliitchiavcni, Cunmberland, Eng-
landi, and luis wife Ellen, datigliter of James rleiderson.
[Anns: Sable, on a fess engrailed gold, betwcn thirec squirrels
of silver sejant, cacli liolding a mrnaigold slipped proper, as many
roundies barry of six silver and azure.] Shie wvas a clever
amateur actress and musician and wvas for about tluirtecn years
a chantrcss (voluintary) in St. Alban's Catliedral. Slue dicd
i3t11 Jannary, i905, Ieaving one son, Hugh HeIndersoni Grayson,
bon i6tli May, i9oo.

2. Louisa Mary Caroline, born 7tli December, 1876, unmarried.



AUISTIN COOI'ER CIDw i0. fî1th fflu Of Juîl Cravcn Chi.tWCk,
( the clcIcr'i, borii x8tli N\orember. 1.112. Callcd in iei Mir. iHastcr Terni.

1864 ; ivas appoirîtcd Junior Judcge of the Coîîîîty Court tbi Comnty WVell-
iflgtohi. Janual«rY i0tl, 1873; local1 JUdge cdb the I ligh Court of Justice,
Miarcli i4thi, 1882. ikecarne Seilior Judge o! the Ciiiiity Court. Occni-
ber 8fli, 1891, and Judgc of the Stirrog.t:c Coi-ri. Cocumtv W~ellington:

retircd as Judgc of th1c Counity Court iii 1914. on1 leilgtl o: %ervice. bcilng
thcn the ollst Judcge by Icngtbl of 5ervice iii Ontario and probably iii

the Dominion, rcîaining, lio%,ver, thie -ngsh of tlie Surogte Court:
appoinied a nicmber of the B3oard of Comîïty JgcApri). 1905. 'Mar-

ricd, December, z867, Caroline Christie, dauglîtc- of Ralph Charles

Nicholson, of Toronto. and Elizabeth Roy, Ilis wife, and lins içsse--

Nidiloison

i. I Icnr-v Austin. Imm 15111 April. iS83. barri'tcr-at-law. Soule tiiei
practising in Pecrth. Ontario, and now in Calgary. Alberta.

'Married, âpih Sepicinber, iwoS Mary lccai. daughtcr ci
George WVilliam: Sandihntid.. of Guelph. andi bis wiic. Annic
Grant. and grn-agtroi Thomuas Sandilands, of Guelphi,
and lias issue, Caroline 1Isabel.

2- Caroline Gladys 'May, unmiarried.



LOUISA CHADWICK



DA\NIEL BEi.r., of Staniford, idcsx(soit of Daniel B3ell), dicd
:29th October, 1802, agcdi 76. Married, Fcbruary, 1760, Catherine 1Bar-
clay (q.'.*), boin June, 1727, (liedl October, 1784 liav'mg liad issue, viz:-

Daniel Bell, of \Vandlc Flouse, Wandswortli, born uîth Atigust,

1753, died 4th Decemiber, 1834. Married, i6th April, 1789,
Elinor, claugliter of Johin Turner (a), of London. Shie <lied
8thi January, 1836, Icaving issue (b).

Jonathan, of J-Iorniscy, of wvhoin belowv.
Priscilla, maried to Edward Wakefield aîîd liad issu~e, one of wvhoni

wvas Edward Gibbon WVakefield, foutider of die Coloiny of New
Zcalaniid; and anothicr, Arthur \Vakcfield, Conmmander R. N.,

wvas in the excpedition iii 1813 t,:x<ler Gcncral Ross (Ross-of-
Bladensburg) whichi, after hiaving defeaicci a dcfcnding force
of twice thecir strecngtlî (in whicli action XXakcfieldl captured a
standard), took Washington, and burnt al] public stores and
buildings, almost in prescuce of an Anierican arîny of more thian
fouir tinies their strengthi, andi then withidrcwv in good order.

Kathecrine, iaried to Johin Gurncy, of Earllhan, Cotnnty Norfolk,
and wvas niother of Elizabeth Fry, die philanthropiet; also of
Ilannalh, tvifc of Sir Thomas FowelI Buxton, Baroniet, and
gran(lniothcr of Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton, latcly Governior of
South Australia, and of tlie Rt. Ron. Sydney Char-les Buxton,
lately raiscd to the pcrage as Baron Buxton, and now Gov-
critor-Genierail of Southî Africa.

Elizabeth. mia'ried to Jolin Hanbury.
Charlotte, nuarricci to Capel. Hanibury.

(a) 0f the s.-tnc ianlily ai the Turncrs (and Nlcs)of Guelph.
(b) mary Bell, a1 grantl-a'a. of Danici and Elinor Bell i as MI'. ta Jolhn Ci. Kotzc.

cicf Jlztice of tlic Tr.iiisvai hcforc die ivar of 1900, who was disniisscd
fraîn ofice by Kruger for giving a judgmcnt accordisig ta law but con-
trary ta Kruger's or<Icrs. in zan action beforc hirn. This case was that of
ne Blrown, an Anierints, for whioin the law firm of wvhicI, EL M. Cliad-
wick %vas a pairtuci- wvrc subscqucutly solicitors, and Mr-. Gait, of that
tii-m. wvent ta S. Airiez andl remained tizere for some time endcavouring
in procure a setulement; the matter furthcr becarnc the subjeet ai diplo-
mauic corre.%pondence b)ctween the British. Arrican, and Transi;--al Gov-
crunents, but the mar accurrcd and Brown died, and sa it cnded fruit-
lessly.

BELL.



Rebecca, married to Abel Chapinati (c).

Cliristiana, xnarried, first, to N. Springail, and seconcîly, to Thonmas

Hankin.

Caroline, married to Jolhn Hlead (d).
JONATHKAN flELL, above ilanied, of I-ornsey and Kensington, born

9th November, 1769; <ied 9tli May, 1855; iarried 3rd Noveniber, 1794,
Maria, daughiter of Edward Vaux, in I-oly Orders, of London. Slie <lied

28til JanUary, 1852, hiavîng liad four sons and seven daugliters, viz-

i. Edwvard MNattliewv (Bell), Vice-Consul at B3ordeaux, borti ist

Noveirubcr, 1796; <lied 24thl October, 1864; nîarried juste, 1817,
Fanny, daighitcr of Rev. J. Matthicws, of Cirencester. Site dicd

i19U1 Jantiary, 1870, hiaving liad six sons and five daughitcrs:

(ia) Edwvard William WVilbraliatn (Bell), boni 13tlh Scptcniber,

1820; <lied April, 1854; rnarried and liad two dauglitcrs.

(2a) Hlenry .Angclo, born i6th August, î82t; dicd 8th Marchi,

1842.-

(3a) Sir Franci! Dil.or (Bell), K.C.M.G. îSî, C.B. 1886,
Agent-Gei"-ral for 't,: Zealand, Comissýioîier to England

front th- Coiony 1870, Kiiiglîted on bis appointinent as

Speaker of TTC.Ise of Represeuitativcs, Newv Zcaland, 1871-6,

Ministes- for Native Affairs, Treasurer, etc., iii variotis

mnîistries, 1854-81; Memlciber of Legislative Cotuncil, 1876-8;

borns 8tli October, 1822; miiarried 2nd April, 1849, Margaret,

datigliter of A. Hort, and lias hiac six sous and two

daugliters
(ib) Francis HeInry Dillon (Bell), of St. John's Coli.,

Canîb., admnitted to the «M\iddlc Temple, 8tlh Noveniber,

1871, called to the bar 6th juste, 1876; born 31st

Match, 1851; married April, 1877, Caroline, daugliter

of William Robinson, and lias issue :-F-rancis, Mar-
garet, Iris.

(c) One of this iamily was the Rcv. Edward Michael Bland ni IngersoU and
Hamnilton, %vlio nid. Marik Augusta dais. of Auguste Erbs and bis wifc
Marie Magdalen Hespclcr.

(a) Supposed to bc of the sanie famsily as Sir Francis Bond Head. Lieut.-Governor
of Upper Canada, 1837, and Sir Edmund Walker Head. Govcrnor-Gcneral
of Canada, 1854, but the compiler of this gcncalogy lias beca unable to
tract the connectiOn.



(2b) Alfrcd, born 8th Decrnber, 1852.

(3b) Edward, born 26th July, 1854.
(4b) Arthuîr W'ilbraliam, bonti 5tlh April, z856.
(5b) Ernest, born 26t11 June, 1857.
(6b) Frank, born 2Oth M\'arCh, 1860.
(7b) jessy Adela, nîarried -8thi junc, 1876, to Mackay

Johin Scobec Mackenzie, and lias issuc :-Alexandcr
(Mackenzie), Frank, Shieila, Mary.

(8b) Ethel, died J9thi january, i86o.
(2a) Alfred (Bell), born 7th September, 182S; inarried 12th

August, 1886, Jessic, third daugliter of Joseph Wells, of
Chelmsford.

(3a) Fredcrick FitzEdward, born 24t1h September, i830; died
1832.

(4a) Fecrdinantd, born 14th Deccmber, 1833; died 411 October,
1854.

(5a) Frances Katharine Eschianzier, died young 1826.
(6a) Marie Adele, married ta Mi\icli.cl Gcorge Mitchell (or

Michle), 'Dircctor of the Indian M\ails> Mars'eilles; he
died in Paris, 23rd July, î88o, hiaving hiad two s,,àûs and two
daughiters, viz:
(ib) Francis George (Mitchell or Michlec), born 2nd

April, 1853; in the Frenchi ailitary service and wvas
killcd in Franco-Prussian War, i9th Jaauary, 1871.

(2b) Harry Gustavus, born 3oth December, 1854; dicil
iotlî April, 1871.

(3b) Matilda Georgina, bora z6th Novenîber, 1858; d. inf.
(4b) Clarissa Maria, marricd 11 il july, 188 r, ta Paul Jean,

of Marseilles.

(7a) Wilhelmina Isabel, <lied unaiarried 1876, aged 53.
(8a) Julia Brenda and (9a) Ida Elizabeth, fluas.

2. Jonathan, bora Novembcr, 1803; died young.

3. Jonathan, bora iîth November, î8o5; <lied February, 1831.

4. Jasper Iligginson (Bell), Colonel Madras Engineers, Secretary
ta Board of Revenue P. W. D., int Master Madras, officiating

Mint Master Calcutta, Chief Engineer P. W. D. Madras; bora



9th, July, 1809; married 27t11 july, 1843, Elizabeth, daugliter of
NVilliam Casteil Damant, of Lanunas, Norfolk; d.s.p.

5. Katharinc, born ist Novemiber, 19; <lied î8th Fcbruary, 1841
inarried 25th April, 1821, to Joseph Dillon, of Finchlcy (soit
of Capt. Joseph Dillon, R.N., and his wife Joanna, dauigliter of
Gerrit v'an Ilore), and had issue thrcc sous and four daugh-
ters, viz:-
(la) Edivard (Dillon), born i6thi licetnîber, 1822; luirried

-Barbage and hiad a daughter Kathcrinc, who <lied un-
married 1882.

(2.1) WVcntwortli Joseph (Dillon), bori 3rd August, 1829; lied
Julie, 1850.

(3a) Logant Robert, boni 5t11 October, .831 ; <lied iii Australia,
i86o.

(4a) Anna Maria, born 3othl Noveatber, 1824; inarrnec to Dr.
George l3uist, tvho <liedl at Calcutta, lîaving had a soit and
tivo dauigliters.
(,bý) George (Buist), <lied in iniancy.
(2b) Katherinc Anna.

(3b) Margarct Jeffcrsoiî.

.(Sa) Kathierilic Augusta (Dillon)~, born 6th March, 1827; (lied
October, 1844.

(6a) Rose Elizabeth, born Stli August, 1834; înlarried as -,
ond wife t George Chancellor Collyer, of 1Hill Flouse, Nor-
folk, Cololiel rctircd frorn (Madras) R. E., sonictinie Sec-
rct.-ry to thie Revenue Board P. W. D. Served ini thec hI-
<iail àmutin3'.

(7a) Louisa Ellen, boral 29t1i August. 18"37; (lied li th JUac.
j8(9~; inarriccl 19t1î October, 1864i, to Edlwin Bostock, of
Stone, Stafford, andl liai a son aud t1hrce <aughiters, viz:-
Edwin Dillon <Bostock), boral 71li Deccmiber, 1865.
Joanna Dorotheca, bora 2ncl April, 1867; <lied 5th April,

1 868.
Hilda Loisa, borIl 2nd Jusie, if68.
Rose Collyer, bon 5tli May, 1869.

6. Mý-aria (Bell), bora Ist July, 1798; lied unimarriCd 23rd JU11e,

1873.



7. M~iZa, borul Itt JrInC, IRoo; died 25tih Septemiber, 1867; inar-
ricd to Thiomas B3olton, Agent ini Ireland for the EarI of Derby,
resident at I3aflykisteen, beCtwcnl Cllleil alnd Tippcrary; lie died
1852, hiaving liad twvo sonis and tlhre daigliters, viz:-
(ia) W'illiami (Bolton), dlied unruiarricd.
(2a) Jalspe)r (B3olton), inarried 1862, the widow of \Villiani

Jonathan (le Pledge, of Tyîîcmlolîîîh. dalughter of Johin Grey.
Shic rc-married ta Frc<lerick TIhomîas, of Elnmbridge Far,
Bristol.

(3a) Einily, inarricd October, 1852, as first %wifc, to Charles
Grev, JZeccivcr ta Greenwich H ospital iNortlîerii Estates,
and Cliief Valuier to isl Land Commission. andi liad six
childrmm, of wholm four (lied uniarricdl (before 1887).

(4a) Elizabeth, marricd 221ld1 April, îSO7, to Thomnas Henmry
Maîttlcws, of Tipperary, Master of Erastns Sluilth School
there; lie died 25thi Dccmbcr. 1874 (aftcr iviichi sic %vent
to the State of Iowva). hiaving liad two sons andi four dauigli-
ters, vîz :-Thomlas Helnry \Villiamul Boltmil ('Matîlîcws),
hotui 17th' JanularY, 1869, dlied 13tl1 Fetbrua-rY followilig;
Hecnry (le Vaux, born î4 thi Marchi, 187.4; 1Emliily 'Mary Bol-
tan ; Stella Katllen B3oltonx; Dorothea ; Eldht,<ied
19111 Jîmly, 1872.

(5a) Franccs (Boltoni), iiiarri<I 14ti Atigust. 1874, 10 \Villiani'
Henry Massy Bcntnctt, of Glenefy. Coumîty Limecrick, and
llad issue, viz:--Gcorgc Latliamu (Benett), born ist Jan-
iiary, 1876; \Villian Francis. borIl 221d JUmIC, 1877; J-I11g1
Franîcis «Massy. born i i th 'Septeniber. 1883 ; Brendca.

8. E1111a, nîlarried 3rd janllaTy, 1828, ta David Gray, whion slie
surviveci, and (lied s.p.

9. Louisa, xuarried 3rd Jaimary, 1836, as first Wife to John1 Craive"
Chiadwick, of Cravenldale, Aucastcr, Columity \V>citworthi, cani-
ada, aftcrwvards of Guelph.

The foregoing is cicefly taken frorn Fostcr's Families of Royal
Lincage, publishced 1887, witli sanie additiomial particulars, andi thcrc arc
no doubt other changes îîot known to the prescrit compiler.



SOIM! GENEALOCIES 0F NO PRACTICAL VALUJE, BUT

PRINTED BECAUSE THEY ARE CURIOUS AND
INTERESTING.

IOYAL DESCENT" will sccm ta bc a vcry big thing ta tIicvlc ln
wvhom the expression is not Îan.'i1iar, but gcncalingist.- place littIc
value on it, for they know tliat rnost of the rniddlc cla.ss faniilies

of England arc in fact descendants of the Angevin and Plantagcnet kiiig.
thougli it is ouly those whose Iintagc Imppens ta have beeýn prcscrvcdl
who cau !race the dcsccnt Thattvc can do e<o is due 10 the scrupulnus
care with which births, marra3gcs and deathis vrere recorded by the prin-
ci,-*. Quaker fantilies oi England. at a period wdîcn most olliers wcrc
carcless in miclI matter. Our maternai anccstors, the Birdays, %wcrc
Quakers in, the Scventccnth and Eightcenih Centurie-% just thie period
wbhch is oftca une of despanir ta genealogists.

Descent fron the Angevin and Plantagcnr-it kings cnables thosc who
care, to do so, 10 crM lunes of descet back into the dîm past in a manncr
truly su-prising, as will bc scen in the follo-aing paýges



DizSCENT Of LoUiSa, wvife ci John Cravcn Chadwick, from sevcral
Royal pcrsonagcs andi from othier persons lcss notable. [From, thc Cen-
calogicat Magazine 1. 164, and froin Fosters Royal Lineagcs, PP. 671,
ctc.]
CHARLES MARTELL, wlio defcated tlic Saraccus' or Mýahiomtnedan attenipt

to ovcrrun Western Europe, dci 741.

Pepin, King of the Franks.

Charlemagne, The Great Emperor of the M'est.

Louis flic Debonair, Ernperor.

Charles the ]lald, Erunpcror, mnarried Riclielcia, daughtcr of I3ovinus,
Çount Aldernar Waldi.

Judith, marricd to Baudoin Bras die Fer, Count of Fianders.

Baudoin, Count of Flanders and Artois, niaricd Elfrccla, daughiter of
Al fred the Great, King of E ngland.

Arrnlphi le Vieux,, Count of Felanders, etc., miarrici Elisa, datigliter off
Herbert, Count of Vermandois.

Baudoin, Count of Flandc-s, niarried Ifchtild, daughter of I-Icrnîand
Billund. Duke of Saxony.

Arnulpli, Couint of F-landcrs, etc., married Rosala, daughter of ]3erenger,
King ci Italy, etc.

Baudoin 1Fairbeard, Count of I:landcrs, etc.

F
Baudoin de L'ISIe. Count of Flanders, etc., married Alisa, daughter of

Robert 1, King of France, son of Hugh Capet.



M~ati1da, nliarricd to \Villiazn the Coniqueror, King of Etiglaiiîd.

Henciry 1, Kifng of Etiglandc, inarricci Edith or Matilda, daugliter of
MNalcoini Cean Mohir, King of Scotland.

[Fromn Ccnca]ogical Magazine VI, 501; 11, 557, andi Bturkc's PccragC.]

An intcrcsting article on the SaNon kings iin the Gcncalogical Maga-
zine VI, 501, traces descent of Alfred the Great by scvcnitcu naîncd
generations froin thec"seini-niytliical dcificd Sa\oni King 0din or \Voden,
(%vliose nicniory survives to the prescnt tinie in the nainec of the fourth
day of the weec, XVoleii's day, Anglice VJdcd v),ivichi cadi pcrson
rnay acccpt iwithi as iiiicli--or as litile-coifidlce as lie picases. 'l'le
most notable person in this uine of descent, was

E:gbert. one of the greatcst of the Sz.oon kings, whose soi). 1--tlhcllvu1Vf,
niarricci Osburga, daulghter of Oslac. and hand four son%. Ethiclhald,
Etlhelbert, Irt1îelred and Alfred. I-le niarricd seconidly. Judith, daughi-
ter of Charles III. 'Plie last nanicd son wvas

Au'RF TJiI GRPATv, King Of ]England, 871 tn 901: ila.rricci Elswith'a,
claxiglter of E-theireci, a Mefrcianii Ear; sue dîlid 904; froni wvhorn as
follows.

Edward the Ehier, King, dicd 924, niarried Edgiva (third wife). dauigi-
ter of Earl Sigeline.

Edmund, King, murclcred 924, rnarricd Elgiva.

Edgar, Kinig, 957, Inarried (second wifc') Elfrida. vvidow of Ethel-
-%old and tatighitcr of Ongar Earl Doniancr of Devonshire.

Ethelrcd the LTnready, King, dicd ioff6, niarried (first %vife) Elgiva.

Edmund 1TOnside, miurdcred ioig, niarricd Editli, wvidowv of Sigeferth.,
a Danisli Thane.

Edgar Atheling margaret
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Edgar Atlceling 1  Margarct (died 10932), iniarried 8-.o 9- to tuie abovc
nlaine<l Maflcolii Ceatn Molir, King of Scotla.l.

Editlia, or Matilcia as slie ivas rc-narned on lier marriage, marricd to
11,znry J, King of England.
Matilda, Qucen of H4enry 1, %vas also a dlescendant of Niai of Ille

Ninie I-ostages, King of Jrclanld, A.D. 376, from1 w11011 wvas dicscciend
Fergtis Mor MfacEarchia, first Kiiig of Scotland of Ille Miiesiant race,
froni whoni 'as descendeci Kcnneth 'MacAlpin, 85o to 86o, front whloîn
M.%alCOlm1 Ceail 'Mohir (Cenl. Mag. 11, 26.1, and 111, m 6; and Peerage)?

Ànothcr liino of descenit froiiiCrn LE..x to Ilenry Hl is givcni
iii Cenl. Mag. 11, 506. Sec also Cen. Mag. 111, 270, 318.

Another very curious and intcrcsting Une of dcscezit i as followvs
Frcdcric 1, Barbarossa, Emiperor Isaac Anigelos, Eniperor of the
of the West (Germait), (lied East (Byzantine>, 1186, great
ii90; rnarric(l Beatrice, datigl- grandson of the Emperor Alex-
ter of Rcniaud III, Count of ims 1 Cotiltiis; bis datighiter
Biurgindy ; biis son

I 1
Phliii of Suiahia, Holy Roman Iretie (alias Mary, alias Cecilia,

Enipcror of the We'st) wuar icilow of Roger, King of Sicily).

'Stricklaudc's Qisceîîs oi Englandc givcs Ille dctails of desccnt Slighitly difTecît
at tlis pîoinlt. itiertiiig aliothecr gcncrato:î, Edwarcl Atheling. wlîo nil. Agatlia
(lait. of Henry il., Eniperor ai Lecrraiy, as tlle faîlier of Edgar Atliclisig and
his sister AMargaret.

'Awomnai of estimable character andi grcat picîy, highily cdnscatcd aîid beau-
tutul. andc so lielcwcd hy lier people iliat aftcr lier dcatlî tley iaied lier "Saint
2Margaret," and lier illcmory wvas so voncrated tliat at lle Réformationi lier toinli
was (JcecCrtedl. and lier ]tend rcmovcd. This was preservcdl ai Ille Scats' Collcge
at Dotuay iii France. vilere it was sccîi ii 1785, still 1perfcî. witli long tresses
of bcautifid fair hanir. Thiis accentit of 0Qucen laga i'shad %vas tîrst
foiusid l ll~te writcr iii Stricklaîd's Queens of England. ani scnri ta
himt to bc $0 iliteresting thai lic made furtlicr- eiiquiries, thinking tliat possilly
tlle lîcaci miglit bc sti in eu xistence, anîd wvith tlle aid of a frirui. IMr. Aîgîis
Clatidc Macdaîîeli, ?'M.1.. and Ille courtes%- ai Vlic iev. Alexanider lIlacdosiell. priest
(R.Ç.) of L:tdsnitlî in I3ritisli Columýbit. aitincd tlle compiete accouint. If
tlle hcad, sa marvcliously precerved for zicarly scn litndred ycars, liad re-
mained a century aîîd a quar-iter longer, it waoul<l have beeni possible ta ]lave ob-
tainil a pliotograph of a person whio liad been dcad for more ian cighit liundred
3'ears I Titat tlle sailntiy Qiteen is not fargottcn is cvidenced by Ille mact af îlîrc
bcbng an Anglican Chtirch in a Western Canadian Diocese idcdicatccl ta "Saint
lfargarct of Scotiand."'



M\ary of Siuabia, Inarrle(i to iienry Il, I)iklie of Lothicr and Birabant,
ani King of Thessalonica.

Henry III, Dulcc of Loiliier and Brabaut, etc., (lied 126o; inarried Alcyde
or Alice, daugliter of HIugli IV, Duke of I3trguncly.

IMary of Brabant, died 1321; niarried to Philip III, King of France,
dicd 1285.

.Margarct of France, second wife of Edivard 1, King of Etigiand.

Ediriund ci Woodstock.

Joan, the Fair 'Maid of Kent, sec infra.
[From C. Mag. VII, 246; also sec p. 261.]

HeInry 1, King of Engiand, niarrie(l Iditth or Matilda, dauigliter of Mal-
colin Ccan Molir, above nanied.

Matilda or M-aude (also narncd Adelais), niarried (flrstly) to IHenry V,
Emperor of Germnany, who cl.s.p.; and secondiy, to Geoffrey Plan-
tagenet, Cotint of Anjou (dcscendant aiso of Charlemagne, sc Cen.

1-1cm;y Il, King of Engiand, (liedi 1189, niarricci Elcanor, claugliter of
'~'iinDîkc of Aqjuitaine.

Týiciard I., cl.s.p. John, King, iin'rriedl Isabel, daugliter of Ayliner,
Couint of Angoulenme.

it is bclieved by somne that the Nings of England wcre desccndcd fromn King
David (Judca) througli thc cidcst daughtcr of King Zcdckial who. witit lier
youngcr sister, fled from Jerusalcmn ini charge of the prophet Jcrcmiah, theri a
very oid mian, and was marricd ta I{ercmnon King of Ulster. A pcdig-.ce of this
(supposed> desccnt is prcscrvcd at Windsor.

Query: Upon what evidence is this founded?
N.B.-Hov docs Heremnon conncct with thc line of dcscent through ).ialcolm

Ccann ilohr of Scotlaxid, or otherwise, with Edward L.?



Henry 111, dicd 1272; znarried E lcarior, dt-mghtcr of Rayioncl, Couint of
Provence (grandson of King Alphonso, of Arrigon, Spain).

Edward 1, died 1307.-

Marricd, first, Elcanor, daugli-
ter of Ferdinand III, King of
Castile i Spain.

Edward 11, died 1327 (Mur-
dercd) ; nîarried Isabel, daugh-
tcr of Philip IV, King of
France, and his wifc, Janc,
Q ucen of Navarre.

]'dwarcl I marricd, secouciiy,
Margaret. daughitcr of Philip 111,
xinig of France.

Edmondi, of \Voodstock. EZarl of
Kenît, boril 1301, dicd 1329.

Blicadcd because of loyalty to
thec King, Ilis hlif-brother. 'Mar-
ried 'Margarct, daughitcr of Johin,
Lord Wàkc of Liddell.

Edwarci III, (lied 132.7; marricci I
Philippa, daugghter of XVilliani, Joanl, <'the fair mail of Kent,"
Count of Il1ainauit. inarricd to Thomnas Iloliand,

1 one of the founders of the Car-
i. Edward, Prince of \Valcs, the ter, E-arl of Kenît, coniiiaiîîdc
Black Prince, married his cousin thie vati of the arnny of the Black
Joan, wvidow of Thiomas Hol0- Prince at Cressy. lic dicd 136o.
land, Earl of Kent. -Jonn Nvas reputcd to bc the niost

1 ~beautiful %wonan of the age in
2. Richard 11, cl.s.p. w~hici shec livel.

Edmund, PHold Holiand



Thomas JIolland, second Earl of Kent and Baron \Vac, miarricd Alice,
second datiglter of Richard FitzAlan, K.G., Earl of Aridcl (and
blis second %vifc, Elcanor, daughter of 1Icsnry, third Earl of Lanl-
caster) ;sfic (lied 17til "\arci), 1417, liaving haci. wvith other issue,

Stuart BuÇr

.Margaret Iiolland (third dagtrdied 31st Deceni'ber, 14 0;

niarried first to Sir john B3eaufort (clest soni of Jolin of Gauiit), Earl

of Soinerset and '.Marqiuis of Dorset, wlho (lied 21st April, 1410; and
secotîdly, to Thonmas, Dtike of Clarcnce, soni of H-enry IV. 0f ilhe first

niarriagc shie liad, ivilh other issue, a daughltcr
joane, Qulcu of Scots; dicd 1445; niiarried, firstly, Fr-Cualry. 1423-4,

to James Stuart 1, Kilng of Scotland (NVho0 w~as nmurdcred by the faction

of Walter, Earl of Atholc, bis uncle), and lbad, besi<Ies a soni, James II,

King of Scotland, a daughitcr

Stcv«trt cifAtiiole Gordon

Princcss Atiiîabcila, or Arabella; niarried as first %wifce to George,

Earl of 1-luntly, whlo dlied 8th Julie, 1501, lcavinlg, with otlher issue, a soli,
Alexander, Cordon third Earl of 1-hiunfly, 'w'ho marriecd his cousin

(of thle lhaif-blood) janet, datighter of Sir Join Stewart, r-air of Athole,
of whom prcsently.



Thse said joane. Dowagcr Qasecsn of Scots. niarried, sccondly.
143c). to Sir James Stewart. the Black Kîûight of Lorn <thlird 'Soli
of Sir Johni Steivart, of Lorsi and Innrmicathil, and liat. witli otlier
issue, a Soli.

'lSir John Stewvart. of Balvcsnv, crcattcl Erir of :\tlinlc. %vbo inar-
ricd. llrst. Margaret (clowager of William. eigliih rtrl of Dnî:gla.->*,

aùn1y daugliter of Arclaibalci. fiftiî Erd of Doiigl.L!. Diike of Tour-
aille; lie inarried, secondlv. Eleaiiora. <laugliter of MVilliarn i!car
Earl of Orksey and Caithne.-,.. and lhai issue.- of liq first rnarrjage
lie liad twn datighters. of wluomn the eider wvas the above nanieil

lnet qtcv.rt. niar1riedl 1474, as filr-t vi fe tn '%lcç2lltcr Coruln.
thûrd E-irI of 11untly. namedi above. Ile cninantei1 tie left wiig -ni thec

Sottili artuy with LoPrd I Tone at thc luattie of FIodl<eni. olli Septcsniber.
151T3: diei1 îiil january. 1.;23-4. hiavisig liadl: with othecr iss-ue, a %on.

Jolin. Lord Cordon. dird iii bis failices lifetinic. 5111i Dceibe)r.
51~7. marriedl Margaret. nauur.-l clatiugter of James 1% <shc re-rnarricil
in Sir John Druninioiid. of InnczpcTry>. md'< had two -. ons. viz: George.
foxurth Earl of i hnidr. and

.Alexanidcr Cordon. Tittilar :ArclbiAifof Aicuns z1547. TMi-hop ni
Ille Islcs and Abbot tif Incbiarfray and Iconukili 13.BiA"n of Cal-
](,%%av î~.relinquishuult biis Episcopacy; <lied z îth Xn-vcrnbtr. 1575,;
nîarrieil 1-arbara Lngic. icé Tenter of Ille landis of KCssýogti in swaui-
wick. dlatgliter ni Ille Laird of lxigic. andi had -ix sons anud a dauiglîîcr.

of vhci Ille eldc:gt son.
Joh lnrd ha Id Ille rereies- of thse Bi!sho-prie of Calloway rc!'igileil

in huis fat-our. nîcntioned as Itishlop of Callo-waY 15;ý3. dm.s uni appr
to have bccii conecratd. cukmiticd before &ah July. 1,N8. <«Ixecamn ne

nf thie gentlemnnni IleI4lic edbmber ta CharleIX. M lenry 111 and H-csiry
1V.- Dean oi Sali4iury iC6o3. createdi D.>. Ox-nn. 131hi Augt4 1605

'becausc lie war to ditpute Ifnre thie King bis kinnan," died ird Sep-
<ilier, î6icq. aged ;. lie niarried. firct, 1576, Antinctte dc Nfarolm.

liv îlhom lie dbtincd Ille lrdlui1>l of Longormes in Francce; and sec-
endl'y. jýç4 Cencvkive 1ctaw. tiaiigiutcr ni Gidcon Bctaw. lord of

Matlet. flrs prcsiderit of thie pirliament of Brittany; -bc died 6ih De-
cernber, z643, aged $3, Icating an only daugbttr.
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Loilisa Cordon, bonit 20111 Deceniber, 1597; Married i6thi Febrtiary.
1613, to Sir Robert Cordon, of Gordonstoiii, thc historia:î of his fandl3 '
(son of Alexander, elevcnth Earl of Sutherland), gentleman of the bcd-
clianiber to King James, î6o6. kniglited 1609), gentleman of the bcd-
chamber to Cha rles 1, %Yho creatcd hirrn baronet of Nova Scotia, 28tli
May, 1625, being the first of that ordcr, sheriff principal of Inverness-
shire 16--9, vice-chaniberlain 1630, P.C. Scotland 1634; lie <lied 1656,
agcd 76. having hlad, with fivc sons, fou~r daughiters, -of whomi the second,

Catheritie Cordon, bonii ti uJantary, 1621, died Match, 1653,
married 2-6ih Jaiary, 1648, to Col. David B3arclay," of Urie, County

Barclay

Kincardline. who, had beeni a voluntcer in the Swedishi army under Gus-
tavus Adolplîus, and obtaiiicd the rank of Major, retuinieci to Sotland,
nd was Colonel cf a reginient of liorse, dislçylgcd and routed Mt\ontrose
i1646, -relicvc] Invernezss, madle governor cf Strathibogie; aiter the battit
cf Preston lie -%%vas deprived of ali employrnents by Cromwvell; repre-
sentcd Forfarslîire and Kincarcliineshiie (Angus and Nlan< 1654-6,
1656-8; imprisoncd in Edinburgh Castie about 1664, joined the Society
of Friends, or Quakers, ini 1666, irnprisoncd in Abecrdeen 2151 Matchi,
16.76, "<for going to worship, contrary to kaw," and again the ycar fol-
lowing; dicd October, i 686. aged 76, liaving liad thircc sons ar.c two
daughîters, of whom the sccoîd soni, Robert, of Perth Alnxboy, ini thc
Colony, of Ncw jersey, wvas, Covernor oi East jersey, and tlîc cldcst was

'*.&~ pedigree of the Barclay family is printcd in Fosicr's Familics of Royal
Linr.rg p. 161. Ont cf this !amily, Capi. Rolbert Barclay. who lived in the carly
pari o! the 19th Ccntury -ws a ma.1 of cxtraordinary athletic power and a
famous pcdtstriaxi; among othcr notabic fcats. lit undertook ta, walk 1,00 miles
in ]»De bourm which lie suctessfully accomnPlislbed.
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Robert B3arclay, of L-Trie, a no(ced writcr on Quaker tencts, Governor
of Enst or Ne%ý jersey for Iifc 1682; born 23rd Dccmibcr, 1648, died
Atigtst, 1690; inarried ist Ikbruary, i67o. Chîristian, daughiter of Gilbert
Molyson, Paillie of Aberdeen; slie <lied i4th Deccember, 1722-3, agcd 76,
hiaving hiad withi five daugliters, four sons, of %whoni the titird son wvas

David Barclay, a iiiercliant i Londen ; cntertaiticd at bis biouse iii

Chcapiside, Quecn Amie, Ceorgc 1, George Il and George 111 whcen tlbey
-visitcd the city on Lord ïMayor's. day.5 Boril 17th uY, 1682; (lied 18thl

March, 1769; illarricd, first, 12t11 April, 17o7, Annec, daugliter of Janics

Taylor, of Londlon; shie (lied i 1720, "Mld 31, liaving liad four sons and
fivc latiiters, and secondly, 8tli June, 1723, Priscilla, dan"ghtcr Of Joli"
Fîcarne, of London; slie died 9th October, IA69, h'aving l'ait two sons
and six <lnhcs 8 of wlioni the second dauglitcr wvas

Catherine Barda-iv born April, 1727; died i9thi October, 1-,84; mar-
ried z7th Fc>rt:airv, 1750, to Daniel Bell, of Stamford Hill, London; lie
dicd 19tlh October, 1802, aged 76, hanvilg hiad two sons aud cight daughi-

ters, of -%vhom the third son wvas

Jonathan Bell, of I{lornlsey and Kensington, born 9thi Novcmibcr,

1769 (Se Bell).

'A picture representing one of these occasions was printed in the Leisurc
Haur for lm8, P. 69.

'Tht± 6th dau. Christiana was rnd. Istly. to joseph Gurac>' af Norwich. 2ndI.
ta John Freatne of London; and 3rdly. ta Sir Williari Watson, F.R.S., M.D., a
Trustc of the British liuscum.



)Snitertatiniç the lkiixg of lSruesia
Thie fallawing letter, w'hicli canie ta dit wvriter througli Mrs. Des-

barres, the wvife of a clergyman who lived saie tixue iii Toronto, is so
intercstixig and so graphically clcscribcs lifc arnong the grcat bankcrs and
rncrchiants of London, andc class of "Empire ]3tiiilders," i the early hiaif
of dt Ninietelith Century thiat it is wvcil warth preserving in print.

Frani Katherine Fry ta F. and R. F. Cresswel.-

Upton Lane,
TÉuesciy, r-ebrtuary ist, 1842.

MIl is %vell over-the King lias beeni anti we are like people awakiîîg
froin a dreaxu, andi truly gricved are wc, xny dearest Frank ani Rachiel,
thiat yoiî andi ail your clîiiren wvere not liere, thoughi Frank Josephi was
ta represent you. Mihe Kinîg askcd Iiis stîrnanme andi wliere luis fatiier
andi mother lived. Witlî yaixr exception anti Raynîond, wlio %vas detaincti
in Landon, ail the chldtrcu anîd grauiclîil(Irci Nvere present. 1 wrotc ta
you on Sinday niglht andi nientioneci the intinmation we liad rcccived of
the intended ihonour-far trxily an hionour (Io wce l it. 1 can liar(lly tell
yaî wvliat a weiglit it wvas on Moniy morxîing. Lady Pelly, Sophia, anti
1 worked just like hiouse,îîaids. WXTe went froîin roaxîx to romr arranging
anti piacixxg anti doing andi ordering, first one thing andi then another.
We' hi the hall, stone stc;iý, -ti gravel at the entraxice laid in Indian
niatting. 'rhe poTeli was beatitiftilly dresseti with Ilot lianse flowers,
lilacs, etc., in fi!l blaaxîî. W'e cleareti the liaf of ail furxîiture, ami in
the front of the stair case opposite the entrance were glaonos canielias
and otiier flawvers-quitc a prstterre-tlue clraiing-room wvas cicareti of
ail tables but anc axîd ail sccoîxdary ornamients; a new carpet liati been
clown die wcck before; niost raire andi lovcly flowers, bath out as a nose-
gay on the table andt iii a basket in pots, vert in the rooxn. Stili at onc
o'ciack we feit ail beii; tuie tables iii the diuing-raom not fuliy laid,
no messenger froni Londoxn, nar any tidings of dt guests or the dinner,
or lunclucon or -thlatevcr it wvas to be calleti. WVhcni Gurney arriveti froni
tawn wvitJu tie certain information that the King intendeti ta bc licre

' Sec patticulairs of pcrsons nameti in this letter, page M8



punctually at two. Croiwds began ta assemble in grouips iii the Jane,
and it wvas <Irai) ta sc froni the wvisdows niany a faîniliar face fixed(
firnmly for a front view.

Lady Pelly %vent haille ta dress, Sophia and I upstairs, whicli it
wvas a real difficuilty ta accoauipiish, but wc did dress. Sophia in salmnio
coloured wvate'r silk elegantly trinimed wvitIx good lace and a lace cardinal.
1 in my greeni velvet and pale pinik and wvhite gauze cap. Buxtons, H-oares,
began to arrive, and were ivithout seruple sent an to H-anm Hanse. Wlien
I wcnt down the, change was magical, fromi the real bilstle and move-
ment, ail wvas still and finished-thc servants ail in the hall, and the
family arriving iii rapid succession, rcally clcgantly drcssed, which ivas
wonderful cansidcring the deep ivinter scason and that there w'as no
tinte ta have anything made up for the occasion. B3rothers and sisters,
our Uncle and Aunt J3uxton, Uncle and Auint Curney, Sir Hlenry and
Lady Pclly, Aunt ElIizabeth Fry and '%r. Hiankinson, who caile as lie
said ta represent aur Uncle Hoare (we were niost happSr ta, sec lhn,
thougli it gave ils a nhonientary sensation af difficulty), and aur Frank,
wvere in the drawing-rooni, ail childrcn and nurses iii the boiv windowv
room, and the Gurneys and the other cousins "lde"at iy bedroani
and dressing-roomn windows. Gentlemen cousins an the lawn i front
of the hanse. E-very corner of the hanse %vas (to aur mortification)
filled by dcgTees with, anc crowd of people. Out of daors snch a scelle
aur quiet Jane neyer shewed before, wliilst evcry corner of the yard in(]
servants' entrance, particularly the stcps of the area, were filleci and
crowdcd with tîxase ladies and gentlcmen of the ileighibourhood whio
could franie the lcast excuse ta coule in-wvhilst ta peep througbi the
31rubs of the flowcr garcn ivas granted by thic gardenier as a great
favour ta ladies ai childrcn whlo -werc strangers ta ils. The police camle
on in considerable numbers bath iii and outside the: gates. Eiglht meni
cooks, a hecad cook, ancl a maitre d'bote] as they eall hîrn, arrived in a
van and a cab, anci took entire possession of aur kitchen and were sa
bousinesslike and respectable iii thecir appearance thnt my nîind ivas
assurcd on that point. Our father ernerged dressed front bis apartiiients,
and an hour and a hai f of niast tediaus %vait ing commenced. Our ilothecr
was gone ta Newgate, and as tinte crcpt an some began ta think ive



sliould suircly be disappointeti; wc talketi anti spcculatcd on possibilitics.
Somne looketi ont at the îvindows at the crowd whli covcrcd the roati
ail the %vay to, Wecst H-am. Carrnages also were drawn up) al1 along anti
mountcti police up andi down to kep a clear roati. 'flic beils wcre
riuging anti flags tiisplaycti in West M ain. Mle hcard thiat the charity
chiltiren were ail rauigct along the w~all of the chutrclivarti, andti t the
crowds wverc really considerablc both ticre anti at Striturti. Stili this
wvas but an apology for passing the tinie plcasantly. \Vlieiî sonie iniotunteti
police gallopeti inito the gate anti passing uncler the %%,iinlovs saiti "thic
King is in Wecst Hai"soine of the part>' previotisly saidti tcy hecard
shouting there. M\y fathier ant i is sons, cighit in inmber, ininxccliately
ivent tiown the stcps on to the gravel wlhcre it wvas miatteti. There w'crc
Jolin, William, Joseph, Gurney andi Henry, Aostcr [probably Fostcr
IReynoldis, a brotlier-in-lawJ, Champion [probably William Champion
Streatfielti, a brothecr-in-law) anti Frank Joseph. The servants
stooti along the sities of the hall, tîvelve iniiinunîber liniing
it conîpletcly; scven in out brotiiers' livcry dIrab anti scarlet andi
five oui of livery. M'e ladies ail rangeti ourselves in the outer tirawil-g-
rooni; but it wvas aftcr al] only the Lady M'%ayoress, our niother anti the
two sherlifs, in the Lord Maf.yor's coach. We gathereti nothing but thiat
the King was chianging for post hlorses at the Stone's E~nd. Mammia untr-
rieti up to takec off lier bonnet and shawl andi soon cmle clown, lu about
five minutes an outrider rode iii anti wais instantly followeti by the Royal
carriage anti four. I titi not sec what passeti, but those in the lipper
wvintiows describe the scelle as perfectly beautiful, the sons standing
there, anti the fathier anti mother at the bottomn of the steps. Lord
H-ardwick, 'Mous. Bunsen, anti the Couint de Stolbcrg got out first.
WVhen the King wvas on the carrnage steps, lie took off Ilis liat anti evcry-
bodiy boweti; Mien o.. the grounti lic matie a profounti bowv to the

brothers, whicli thecy returneti in kinti of course, andtiaking our fathier
ant i otiier one in ecdi band ascnentct the secps saying îvith energy
thiree timies, "Tilank Coti, I ans Iicrc at last." He worc plain ciothces anti

the bine ribanti undcr luis coat. Mihen lie entcred the cirawing-roonui lie

bowved again. 1 crept behinti the door; 1 thought I should biave wept.



'1lic sini l lailcolis curtsey of tic sisters wvas bcautiftil. r1eforc ]lc passed
on lcadiiîg otir rothcr lic patse<I aîid evcry sister %vas ilanmd b)' lier
individually. The lKiîg said, "Ail yotir clîildrcn ?- \Vhcen copliil's naine
caie, lie saic lier fatiier %vas kiiowîi aiid lovccl iii Prxissia. The gcîntlc-
meni followed iii and wvere indivichially prcscntccl. The King thcn rctired
for a fcw mnutes to, otir fatlîcr*s drcssiîîg-rooiii, anxd hiaving I)rlxisedl
]lis liair with one of papa's hat lîrushies, said, "Thiere, 1 think I look
better row." 1-le also waslicd lus lîaîîds, anti tlicîi retuiritid to tic draw-
iîîg-roonx. Melatiwhile ail thc grandcliildren liad been brouiglit dowiî, and
arrange(] amphiitlieatrc fasliouî, little iii front andi large bicilind andtheUi
nurses with the babies in ticir armns at the back at the endi of the roomi.
\\"lien otir fatlier saiti witi a lotid voice, «'1'lîe lRig," ail tic conîpany
fonucti on citiier side iîîs;taîitanlcxisiy, but lic %vas ailready in Uhc midst
of the group looking at thîe chlîlcren. Our niother saidtiec3 wcre ail1
lier graîidcliilreii. I-is M\ajcsty lifteti up both lus liantis, andi giving a
sort of "Ohi!" liaif scrcani, hiaif cr< .v, said, "So mnîy 1" or "How many!
Howv maiy !" Frank wvas rcluctantly dravn fortli andi it wvas thiere lus
name wvas tolti andi regrets for yoxir absence cxpressed. Luincheon w~as
now annotinced. Tile King led otîr nioller. Tlicy sat in the two great
amni chairs at iluc licaid of the table. Our fathier followed witli the Lady
'Mayoress.

Lord Hardwick anti Lady Pelly;
Couuai Stoibcrg andi Sophia, bccatîse of lier Germail, for lie spcaks

neitlier Eîîglisli nor Frenchu;
Mr. B3unsen andi Lady Iluxton;
iNr. Slieriff Magnay anti Rachel Fry;
Mr. Slîcriff Rogers anti Alice, %vlioni lie kiiew before;
Sir H-enry Pclly atit Atilit Gurziey;
Sir Fowell J3uxtoîi anti Elizabethu Fry, ctc.
Thxe table wvas in thue sitape of a T. A fcw cotîlt flot sit down, as it

;vas impossible to crowvd, but thicy dit flot iiii.' as thîcy stood near the
King and sawv andi lîcard far bctter tlîan tlîosc seated iiucar the door.
I allowed nio hireti ornanicut on Uie table; it ivas the faniily silver, for
instance, four or six wvine coolers witiî flowcrs iii thicmi altcrsuating wvitli



the high rcd Blerlin gIza<s diblis frot I lani flousec; rnost richily fihicui
with iiiixcd fruits andti nislied witli a pineapple. Ail the centre of the
table %vas onc fie of fruit and fluwrrs. The sidc dislies wcrc Ipreserves,
cakes, jellies, etc. ]S-vcry blot dlishi was hiantIc front the eidcboard. %%'lie
thc party iverc scatd wc haid a solemnl pause. 'llie King cal hicartily.
le bat] ncvcr catcn oystcr sotip beforc, --id wlaezi lic haci filislicd his

rirst platefi il wvas sent to liavc il rcpienishced. Ifec helpeti hituscif a
second tince to onc or two dishics, and i îy ilnotier sa"-s mlate a rcally
good ical andi seni to ciijoy the excellent Frenchi cookery prectenîd
to 1dm. Il %as prcciscly bis usual dinner liotir, anti laving donc iîuuch
since breakfast, lite izuait was hungry- I [e looli ilnost bcaining anti
seet ai [tic lcati of the table, our viotîcr- by luis >ide. We 'nild hardly
believc afier ail -%vc liat licard of in ii blis owîi coutiry tliat the King
of Prusiia wvas really sitting at dinner ai Upton 1 Tic!

1low luile diti il enter anv of our imgz .oswhecn our iinicr*s
reniarkable Iiistory in ilsawas relat( o lis that the firi of ail 1:hosc
tiiez tolti about wvhctlier gentle or sinmple who wouId sit irniviî to a nucal
at Upîon Laue would be tue King of Prussia lirseif ! 1 lowcver, s0 it is.
At table our mothcr told lîim s-le wvas glati lie shiould sec lîow tue penplc
fi the mniddlec classes livcd. Tite King -saiti. -Vou tic not call voulr.seif
the mitddIe classes" Our niotiier answvcreti, **'l edtucation wc are quite
on ccpuialily wvitlx thc Iîigliest class; but %ve arc not pcnple of ranlk;
this is privatc life." Lord Hardwick did iunt admit it was the mididle
1-ark. '\Ianma, -Il is the niost ,)rivilege(l ranL' "It is indcctl." said
Lord Ilardivick. Counit Sî;olberg ,rtid at dinner to tiiose about 1. **1
feel that the blessitng of (od rcsts on thi% bouse.r" :Xiter being about
lbaif an liaiur at table the King rome anti %o (lit] ail in5tantly andi annilier
pausc, wvlîcn eur rnollir said she **bclicvcul il -tvas the praye of cvery

hicart preent that grace. mcrcy andi pence iniglit rest nn the bclovcdl
Rovereiipi prescnt, on ]lis family. andi bis cnntrv for the esake of!Zsu
Christ our Lord.' A voice fmun the bc'ttoin «Ii the table. 1 beliere 'Mr.

Hanicinson, said ".-%mn." Tite King alouticreti a .,ort of prayer or-
blessing, «That the blessing tbat rted en this house iight continue."
Evcry onc then drew back and the King and our nieller passeti ont.
In the dra'ning-room were ai the Gurn.cys, Emmta Rt)-nold.ç, Elizabeth
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Hoarc, Richarda Buxton, Edwvard anti Cathecrine, etc. They wcre ai
presentcd; andi a deputation of Friends were also there to presciit an
addrcss. Thiis ivas by the King's owni appointmient, and Lord 1iardvick
hiad sent for tiicm, but wc (11( flot kiîow it, so it appcarcd to us that a
mistalie ivas muade. Triry wvere showiî into the drawing-rooin, andi the
King wcnt in to thecm, wiîcas hiat we known %vc Nvould have arr'ig<
aitother r'oin for tlicir rcception anti then liîd tiîcnî corne to the King.
H-owever, as lie seierd to likc tlîc adclress ail ias well. "Arc those yotir
words, Alleiir "No. they arc addresscd to thc King for the Socicty
of Frientis by a Cominiittec." l'le King. "Tiicy arc divine words." 'Tli
tears Nvcre in bis. cyes wlicii lie took ont- rnotliir*. liant andi expresseci
bis wishi and ihope tn corne aqppin hiere andi bring "nîy Eiza, maning the
Quecun. Ouîr niotiier turneti dcaclly pale, andi lier face cjuivercd as slie
saiti, '<If %ve never nîcct again on cirtb, inay we nicet lîere.ifter." The
Ring wept alouti, so as to. b li hard ail over the rooni andi stooti holding
lier liandc. Tîtere îvas iîardhv a dry cye tîtere. anti ail ir, silence the nîo.st
profounci. Tt wvas a wvonclerfuliy intcresting aîid touching scelle. He
then tunct quickly round and lus eycs strraninig witiî tears %ventt hUa
tlîc hall. Wicn our father and William assisted him to put on lus great
coat, lie again took niotliîes liant, and lîartily able to articulate for
agitation, saiti, "I know not iîow to part witli you. 1 pray Cod wc iay
niet again," andi so jtimpcd quickly into the carnage, aîid threw iiself
back-buit in a mmcet or two Icatît over Lord Hardvick, andi leaning
ont of the window wavcd bis lianti nt lier sevcral tinies, bis eycs strcani-
iing,%vitli tears. Buit slie liati tursieci away nvercoine. andi aivay thcy cîrove
amidst 1.m %Ir:àits of flic crowd miîtsidc. Anti so that meinorible visit
,was over. It lasteti abnut an liotr but %vas so extrcnmclv full ni events
it sccnczcl twn bonuts. The King tohi our ninther lie iras an lînuîr late
iii leaving Winds-or. nwi4? to tue rituen taking inii ta sc lier cottage
iii tue park, nr lie siiotulti have -faved i hcre miotier Itour. He niore thian
once repeatcd lis regret that lic liai not this second liour ta reniiain mitlî
us; anothecr quuartcr of an itour at table %would have becui Igre.ible. andi
pcnhîaps a littIc lcss scnse oi haste througliont, but 1 doubit an linur mlore
having answcrcd, and it is wcll we arc content. Our mcal vras 1 think
perfcct, and the Frcnch cookcry fit-st rate. Our table looketi rcoily hosid-
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soute not, just olv prctty anti mat. in alnotiier heour ai wcrc gonie.
ht was a Most exhatustcd fccling aftcrwards. nfie servants' hall wa3 flot
cnipty till niglit. A]] the police hiad to dine; first inspcctors, waited on

by footmcn iviti %vine, etc., dieu sergeants iii atiothcr place, and lastly

nmen.

1 ain conîpletcly tinwcll anti overdone.

Yours veny affectioîxatelv,

(Sgd.) Isathierane Fry.

I-Iow diffcrent froin the frienidslipi of biis ancestor %vith Voltaire!

f I thisik we iiiay atkl to Katlîerine's P.S. ailother-low differciit
froni 1914!1

To ilutrate the forcgcîiîîî letter it nay bc iv.-l tu add ait exjlatiation of
ivibo soute of the, pcrsons n1amlet inl it wcre.

The Kinîg was F-rcdcrickc %illiamn IV ni 1russia in 1840. iii which ycar lus
father <lied. Hc was a sent:imental -anid ernotiotial mau. anti "weepitig wotild bc
quitc in bis linç",-.flier writcr is informted.flc d.s.p. andi thercforc Ulic prescit,
Kaiser is tiot bis descenidant.

H-is "1Ehiza", was Elizabeth. tlic Queciu of Prtnçsi..
The Host anti Iostes-, %vec Joseph Fry anid Elizabethî 1Fry. tht, philanthropist,

datigiîtr of jolin Gnrncy ai Cathierine Bell.
Kathcrine Fry wvas their cldcst dauglitcr. aged about 40. MlVhcn Elizabeth Fry

clcvotd bcerself to phtilanthîropie %vork slic gave the management of the houschold
te K.thle.-ile.

Rachel 'Elizabeth Crc<swvell was a daughiter ni Elizabeth 1Fryý, andi Francis
Cresswcll was licr lItuhanci. Fr.ink Jo.scphl was the cldcst soli. agcd abolit 20.

Lady Pclly w-as lic w%%ifc of Sir Johin Henry PelIy. Coveranr f, the Huidçto:
Bay Company. '%Vletlbcr she wvas a relation or tint the writcr is tnt inforrned.
bunt thec bave becit several ruarriapes; bctweenct Fryç antd Peilys. Miss Annic
Evelyni Pcily. lady iii waiting tu H. I. H. the Daîclîe',s of Consiîauit in Canada.

ia dcsmidant of the abovc Sir Jolin Hcur - andi Lady Pcliy. bcing the tlaUIghtcr
of Sir Hetirv Carstairs Pelly, Bart. lit 1913 she was marrieti to Capt. Rivcrs
Binlkecy. A.D.Ç. te H. R. H. the Duikc of Connaughit. who was latcly killcd in
action in Fran.ce.

Sophia. probably the %vifc <if Sainuel Gunîy Fry, Katbicrinc's brotlicr.
The others; named, excepting nflicial persons, werc ai utear relations of tlic

Gurnevs. Elizzabeth Fry's f aniily. Some of theni ar-c namc4 in the forcgoing
Bell geaîealogy.
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